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The Monitor office I* fitted out with one 

ol the bust job-presses !■» this province 
and a largo assortment of type in both 
plain and ornamental faces, together with 
every facility tor doing all description of 
fihtt-vlais work. We make a speciality of 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, nod 
in this line wo flatter ourselves we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Posters, Dodgers, Catalogues, 
HIM head*. Circulars Cards of all kinds 
Pamphlets, will receive promptalP-nttoo.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful eXcvbrttnVof uti 'orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

«list&É?hr ifrchty |U<ntitar
IS PUBLISHED

Eoe) y Wednesday at BruJyetoum.
•id

f hTrR.ua or Susseiuption...$1.60 P*r 
num, In aavance ; d not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, If so 
desired, strictly eonddential. Aaony 

uniestlnns go to the waste *
H. 8. PIPBR,

Editor and Proprietor.
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SALUS
baeket.

NO. 19.a **/r

VOL. 12. gvilior tlufKingiiiy, nn<t 11*9 when cold. The 
U mon may be omitted; raspberry vinegar, 
citric acid, or any dther- flavoring, may be 
used. More oatmeal may be used if pre-

A Herd,0= I only *» of the richest bankrr yet— and yet I That terrible elronglh of Hi. fervor of l,i. relief .nd gladness, Rlch- 
In Chellowtleeb, people of good family, character, that profession, lh«t hek ol ft- «id conM find word, for nothing bal—, 
IroTwIHt Jimi Hull uncertainty of social dlgreej Diilv last night In the rectory ' Bother the tricycle f 
position which make, them afraid to ov.V guidon, bo Iwl almost flung prudence tn Ho was ready enough to say ««nothing 
.lop any bouodàriof, rather gratified nn bo. Hie ifuda, site had boon <o dangerously, however, pro.enlly when he fonnd himself 
Idg oo Intimate term, with Lérd Beltoi.nl f W.lly «eot <W*'Wi. -lw.fr wp.il.lly obliged to-top .hd .ee It. reranln. deeent. 
Mid the H.nlwlckc, he of divided kind to him), hut hi reeled beck from lltc ly «red fof while C»pUln Hnrdrvlcke took
mind tbi. enrouler afternoon. He b.d boon gull jut in time when-be roentloned eh.,,a of Wt WW. rernrn tothe Rec-
greatly liken by tb.t iweet lace end .light nelly, Wtlhont « elrong. of voloe or eoun- tory. Mie ..Id «ho was none *on» ** 
figure in th. Rwtory pew lidt Bonder ; ten.nco, that «he hod »n miele who w» n her tall, but perhaps «be .M a ittlo .hah-

« a chemist l en ; but Captain Hardwlcke kindly offer
ed bis arm, and shu look it. Richard hur
ried after them, tUerufore, aqd came in 
sight of the Rectory gate as two- banda, 
one very neatly bandaged, unclasped over 
It, and a small dark head raised ItaeM 
swiftly from a brown tweed shoulder, 
whete It seemed to have been resting.

« Goad gracious I* was all Bivlmrd utter-

PARSQNS’SPILLS
Rubber and Leather Belting Robber end TMT ATtB NEW RICH BLOOD,

Cotton’wasteland Steàm’pâSking? Lntetof- And wiU completely change the blood In the .nth. eyetem In them ™nth«- i«M«h
them Jkroete

Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, and Water „q„i. phyaletena une them In their practice. IteW ererywhew,orient by mnu see 
Fitting», Stoem Pumps, St$«iu Hau»«, In- M#hUetter^etnpi* Send forget renter. J.JI. JOMItWJW to Oth, BO.HW. —■—*1
ir.uî;nd0lAntimo»,*t.amild,D,?w.t« ■ IVIII* VS I B^OUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

isss
Subeorlptione will be taken at ^jaîTggiSiJTiw rntT-mtent?. t. s j..n.m. e oh., iroromi, iZia

vwy°éa«y “««llÏlÏF UCàlÇ l|Y
period of five or six years, en- ^Jl'|f| AIVC liCliO LR 1

valuable work. a

WISDOM & FISH, b- . Weekly Monitor
Mill, Stetunboat, and Baüroad Supplies,

41 IKK’K ST.. ST. JOUI, S. B. • Coko* ’ 1« a good nourishing drink , 
rendu as follows-.—8 os*», sugar, (> oz«. of 
good fine oatmeal, 4 oz<. cocoa at lOd. per 
lh., mixfd gradually an«l smoothly into a 
gallon of boiling water ; take to the field 
in a stone jar. Cost 6 I. per gallon.

A good harvest drink. — Boil J oz. hops, 
$ ok. giugt r, In l$ gallons of water, 25 
mihutvs ; add one pound of brown sugar, 
and lioil 10 minutes more; tlivn strain, 
Hn«l bottle wf-ilchot. It will bo ready for 
drinking when sold. It should bo kept In 
a too! place. Dried horehonnd may l»e 
nsutl Inst «tad of hot»s. Cost, 3d. per gallon. 

Ginger Beer.— Pour two gallons ofboiL 
«1, a. Agatha vantahnU. .nd Cbpt.ii. Hard. . wnlor , lh of .nurfjH ox. 
wWte, looking odiously radiant, saunter^ 6 
towards h|u.

<Ah, AUurdyco, old fellow, caught u* 
have yon T Then I may as well tell yon 
all ifay tremendous good luck at once, and 
take your congratulations. Perhaps you 
bare heard how Miss Trover’s nursing 
saved my life la«t year *u«l when of course 
I fell In lore with her, and who wouldn’t?
She would have it, it was only gratitude1 
and refused to let me make a misalliance, 

a brute of a title

Advertising Rates.

On* Inch...First insertion, 50 cents; 
every after insertion ,12) cents ; one month, 
$1 00; two months, $1.50 ; three months, 
$2.00; six months,$3.50.

On* Square, (two inches)..First inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 
treive months$10.00.

Halt Column ... First Insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $;4.00; three months, 
$15.00 ; six months, 22.00; twelve months, 
$40.00.

A Column. .Firstinsertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation, 3.00; one month,$14.00 two 

months, $20.00; three months,$20.00; six 
months $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed oftener 
than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter-

chemist 1». Rmclfeutvr.
Shades of roy ancestors, protect me!’ 

home with t lut good old rector after service Richard recoiled again as he thought of it, 
and was introduced to Miss Trovers, wliihi and fancied Hardwlcke's look if he could 
the eyes tike grey stars were suddenly have heard her. For Captain Hardw1vk< 
raised to hlS4 and he had ever since spent wee still at the ‘ White Heart,’ end perhaps 
•larger portion of Ills time than was strict- hU presence,and the atmosphere 
ly needful in walking past the Rectory’s society abhüt him, had been one ot-ftlcti- 
rose colored gardon gate. But, on the *rd’- restraining, though unconscious in- 
other aide, his sister’s words had certainly j fiuenooe. Now. a* he etowly worked I» s

wey up the steepest l»lM4n the eetgkboft 
Brought up, as all the Allerdycee were,! hood, on hiwm-w trldyHe, he was powder- 

like hot house plaufs, sheltered from every ing the old question iu h.ls mlhd. Could 
tirenth of Irosty air, It was not strancH he take the fatal plunge or was Jttocpstly. 
that Riciiasd wt flve and twenty, though a A trim graceful figure on the roml before 
big, burly enough young Englishman to him, as, at last he gained the summit, 
look at, but was little of a man in mind drove all vise to the four winds ; and In an 
and heart. Knowledge of the wotld had instant he had overtaken the object of Ills 
lieen carefully kept from him, as from Ms cogitations, and sprung to the ground be- 
slstere, lest they should learn- «vil ; but I side her.
their very ignorance would cost them the « Mr. Allerdyce I* »|»e said, turning with 
loss of power to choose between evlt and her own bright look to shake hands ,‘bow 
good, and hud given them weak prejudices like a ghost you stole upon me. Oh, I see 
and conceived opinionativenvse, instead of j It was on a tricytfle, find what a beauty I 
a mind able to discern and prefer th<‘ Do let me look at It.’ And Richard, no- 
r|ght. thing loth, lieean to blsplay his new toyV-

.Richard*s handsome face was overcast, a perfect thing in build and finish— the 
as be swung 0|it of the lodge gates, and Alh-nlyce’s possessions always wore the 
down the KMd. Miss Trovers a hospital j most perfect of their Lind.

He began to explain it to her, forgetting

#ae sensible of s fiirill of more than civil 
Interest when ho met their owner walking

of exalted

of hr filled ginger, 2 lemotm sliced, let it 
stand till lukewarm, then add one tahlc- 
fipoonlnl of brower s barm ; let it stand 12 
hour», than bottle it. It will be ready lor 
use in 24 hours. Cost, 4d. per gallon.

Boiling water poured on a few slices of 
lemon, with* Ville sugar, makes a re
freshing drink. Butter-milk should be 
more u#cd as a drink.

Ouc ounce of coffee and half an ounce of 
tugar, in two quarts of water, is a very 
thirst-quenching drink ; »o Is cold tea, 
but neither of these Is. eo supporting as " 
fire vatnn al drink.

It is quite a mlftake to suppose that 
beer or spirits give strength. They do 
give a spurt to a man, but that quickly^— 
goes off, and spurts in hard, heavy work, 
too often made, certainly lessen the work
ing powers.

•truck home. 1

“CHAMPION”NEW MODEL TOP SNAP F

HOT LOST, HOW BEST0BBD!
tly published a 
Dr. Csilver- 

well’a Olebrated Keaay
on the radical and permanent 

cure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex 
cesses. , . .

Price, in a sealed envelope, only ft 
cents, or two postage stamps. . .,

The celebrated author, m this admirnb'e 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
vears' successful practise, that alarming con
séquences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous nse of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, ev 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

This lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth end every men in the lend. 

Address,
The Culverwell Medical Go.,

We have reeon 
new edition of iVN

* ju.t beceune there wee 
romieg to roe some day. 1 told her I 
thought that all rolibiah .«. obsolete nod 
offered to <*p the Utle altogether if alia 
lilted ; but nothing would do, and we 

I heard she

i
pro-led rather out ol temper, 
wee down here, nod ran down to eve roy 
uncle, hoping be would talk her over, but 
I began lo think It wa« no a to. 
you know, I in frantically jmlout of you, 
old f.-llpw I I «aw that she liked you, and 
I almost believe you could have cut roc 
out, early in the day, If you'd the pluck to 
try, «he wet to set ngllnrtme. But to day 
lia» luadc it all right, and «he think. I've 
saved her lifo this Hme,«o we're quite. 
Wfli, old roau, am I not the luckiest row,

And do
SINGLE BREECH-LOkDIHG SHOT GUH. THE K?JJUA.I.,JSt,MET nnme I certainly it was a shock. Not only 

did it swm to him nn womanly fora woman all about tin* chemist unoie, but she inter, 
to work ,bnt Infinitely more so to do menial rupteil him.
work. And then the awful thought of ‘ Yes, I kno- «U âbout them, thanks 
what his mother and sisters would say 1 sec U it a regular bit of per left Ion.

nurve I should so like to try II ; »»y 1
Once more Richard waa dumb with sur-

__Ezfkicl Ea«ls, who died recently near
Athens, N. Y., aged 65 years, waft bora 
without cars, aud bad uo aperturoe where 
his oars ulionld Imve been. He was able, 
however

PRICES t Plain Barrel* 1* bo»** 215 s do.* 14 bore* 414 ;
SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG* TO________» iag^-KrTCS

JOHN "E3. LOVELL’S -SOZKTS,O xr. j-j BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.
were they asked to receive a hospital 
fot 1rs future wife I For it hud gone as far 
that in Richard's susceptible mind, even in prise. A lady on ^triiycle was as yet an 
thesovihree short days. All at once his unheard of thing ip Chelluwdta:i, and it 
thotqiht* broke off as Misa Trovers her- seemeifan outrageous Idea to him. 
self, sweet sail charming as ever, In her «I really don’t think you could,’ he 
black dress, came out from the Rectory term I. ’My sisters have never doue such 
gate, and the great Rectory mastiff pacing a thing.’

, to gather sound through hi» 
When addressed he opened hiamouth.

mouth, arnl could beat couvernation thnt 
M carried on iu uu ordinary lone. HI» 
hair woe black at birth, but waa Into*- 
eperaed with oddly bl.aped grey «pota.eorow 

resembling diminutive human 
band, and cars. TUvle singular markings 

changed, and hi. black hair never 
Ewl. left fourteen living

Wholsale and Retail Gun Dealers,
P. O. BOX, 3277.____________________ __

41 Awe Ntte Mew Terk.
A sample gun may be sAvtt at the office of this paper.Post flffiee Box. 456. alive T'

• But—bub—’ stammoreit the wretchedPATENTS! gottnj. fal-
Rlchard, ‘ surely, her family ?

‘ She’s au orphan. Oh, I see what you 
she told me she has been shocking

J of them

iEWlg
In the SciMfTiric Amebic an. the Lirgeet. best, and 
most widely circulated scientific paper. |UD * fW.

lean sent free. Address MDNN A CO., fiCXXHTino 
American Office, fid Broadway, New Yorx. ,

.8 Rock Mo to Sleep.

Backward, turn backward, O time, In your 
flight’

Make me a child again just for to-night I 
Mother, come buck ftum the echolee*

Take me again to your heart aa of yore ; 
Kiss from my forehead the furrow» ol care, 
Smooth the few silver threads out of my 

hair ; ..
Over my slumbers yotsrjovteg n«tch keep- 
Kock mu to sleep, mother, rook sw to slecpl

B-ukward, flow backward, O tide of the 
years I

I am sc weary of toil and of tears —
Toil » iihout rwompunev, tears nil in 

rain—
Take them aud give me my childhood 

attain I
I have grown weary of dust and decay— 
Weary ol throwing my soul wealth away ; 
W« ary of sowing for others to reap—
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to 

sUi p I

Tired of the hollow, the base, the untrue,
Iother, O mother, tny heart calls for you I 

Many a summer the grass has grown green, 
BlutaSOUied and todvd our laces between,
Yet with strong yearning aud passionate

Long I to-irlght for yow presence a|Bln. 
LNmie from flu* silence so long and so deep; 
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock

Over my heart, in tiro days that sro flown, 
No love like mother love ever whs shown ; 
No other worship abides ami endures— ,
Faithful, uns. ltti.li and patient like yours ; 
None like a mother ran charm away |>aln 
From the sick soul and the world weary 

twain.
Slumber's soft calms iter roy h»avy lids

Rock me to sleep, mother, rôck nrt to 
sleep I

Come, let your brown hair, just lighted 
with gold,- >

Fall on y oat shoulder, ng.in ne of old ; 
Let it drrq, over roy forehead to-night, 
fil.ndiue roy taint eye. awey from the light ; 
For with ite ««nay edged ,buduwa once

Haply will 'throng the iweet visions of

Lovingly, softly, •*« hvlglit billow, .weep— 
Rock in,, to sleep, mother, rook roe to 

sleep !

- Your «i.teraT Oh. perlrope not,' with 
Sow Richard.’» own collie wm nf htaln little .mile nl the Idea. • But Iron quite 

border I netd to t.b-yclen. I ride one whenever 1

mean ;
yon with nn uncle who i» » chemist, or a 
butcher, or goodness k 
1 should think the mere tact of being n 

a patent of nobility to 
But if roy llttlu girl were a

behind her.

» what. Bah 1■* became gray 
children. The eldest,45 years old, ban 
hair as black ns jet, and not n grey hair In 
hi. head. The youngest, aged 13, •» »•

master's heels, aud there w»s a 
feud of long standing between those* two (get a chance.'I hospital nurse was 

any woman, 
a lygxar maiden she would still be a. real 
princess, tied bless her?’

And Richard s groan may have been an

Further blow for Richard ; but there woe 
knowing hoW td r.-fuee her, and he

faithful followers. There was one angry 
growl, a heavy rush, a thud, and then a I no 
brown body aud » block rolled together in stood aside. She took her place like one 
the duet in a moaner suggestive of a dog's who was thoroughly used to tricycles, and 
funeral on owe side or tiro other. Richard, he could not but admit she adorned her

mt grey as a man of 70.
AGENTS to sell 

TUN ISON'SWANTED: 1 The Fatalist’s Terrible Test.
New ft. Superior Canada Maps &. Charts,
As paying as any agency in the world. For 
particular?, full and free, addre?s H. C. TUN- 

> SON, 388 Richmond St., London Ont.

M 1 bare 
on tlie sub-

assent. The world is full of fatalists, 
been told a peculiar anecdote

At a frontier poet the officers’ mess

who was actually staggered by the sodden-1 position.
Area of It all, could not fiw a moment re-1 » What a delicious hill to run down T she
gait» bis senses ; when he did, It was to said with a happy liitle bum», as slie plac- 
find Miss Trovers' both white hands lock-led her dainty feet on the treadles. • I foal
ed iu the hair of Rollo's shaggy nfck,||y inu4 try it.’ 
pulling him from hi* fo* with all her 
strength, and calling to « Mr. AMn-dyoe ’ 1 Richard's horrified remonstrance, for the 
to * take hold of bis dog and pull him off.' bill stretched down even more abruptly 

tihe was being whirled round in the( than on the side he had ascended.and near

Printers' Errors.
ject.
was engaged in afi anient discussion. 
Wine had been freely partaken of, and, 

of the strange caprices of tntoxl-

As a class, the manipulators of type may 
truthfully be called the beat (and worst) 
abused men in the world, and without suf
ficient reason. Very few outside of the 
trade know the difficulties under which 
they labor or have oven a faint conception 
of the skill, care and patience required 
Absolute correctness is a prime essential 
to secure public approbation, and how very 
little is done In the way of assistance.
« Copy ’ properly prepared Is a great desi
deratum aud rarely received. That which 
is called ‘ good ’ is often the reverse. It 
may be lair to they eye and yet Wind to 
the sense. T».e patron does not know ex
actly what he needs. If he has any ideas 
upon the subject they may be perverted 
ones,aud the little smattering be has of the 
art tends to lead him astray and demand 
impossibilities. His judgement has not 
been trained in the matter of letters. He 
knows nothing of ‘justification,’ except 
that he believes be has It Iu the largest 
sense to give the printer * particular fits * 
when an error is found. Why six line 
pica and nonpareil cannot be made to 
chime like notes of music is beyond his

S. N. JACKSON, • Prey, pray, don't attempt It I' waaU- with one
ration, there was philosophy et the bot
tom of the glastoe. The Mehommedan re-

GENERAL AGENT OF THE

AverilPainl the subject ot argument. Mae-ligion whs
salmon Ix lieve in (ate. For them, a men's 
destiny is written above, the time of hia 
death is set, and nothing ran advance it. 
Every one had something to advance or re- 
late in pro or eoa argument. In answer to 

of the officers, who demanded u. know

dust by the frantic waltsers before Richard j the bottom there was a suddeo al.aip 
could quite settle where to 'take bold ' with the railway line running just below— 
but that task waa performed for biro by » the nastiest bit of rood for miles around, 
gentleman in tweed knickerbockers, who Perhaps, even Acatlia Travers would have 
started out of the ‘ White Heart,' a few hesitated lo hasard H, had it not been lor 
yards away, and ran to the rescue. | the consternation on Ricbard’a face.
Mis» Travers, flushed, panting, cover
ed with duet, but looking lovelier UianLbe said gaily, as she started on herdown- 
Rlchard had ever seen woman look be torn, ward coarse—a little more rapidly than at 

•o ,*nk beck og«a«t the Rectory wait and ! Heat intended, but Richard's new tricycle 
tried lo laugh. The stranger lifted hie hat Lan smoothly. Hie heart was in bis 
•Hiring straight at her with a pair of pierc- a0ulb, as she began lo »lld» rapidly off- 
fug brown eyes. She turned her bead and flashed back a

‘ Excuse me, Miss Travers f he said, In merr, defiance. • My uncle, the chemist 
ralher an off-hand manner, * but that war ,, Rochester, used to say '— then the 
'«bout aa rash a thing a» any one could po— wicked sparkle faded suddenly, and she 
sihiy do. The dogs might both have turn-1 died quick and clear, 1 can yon stop me 

ed on you and bitten yon brolly.’
* Thank yon. Captain Hanlwlcke, 1 had I |t WOrk ; it's running away.’ 

not the leiut toar,’ was her only response. j>oor Richard of the taint hearl I It eeem- 
glven with * liitle haughtiness ; end the Li to die within hint. The next aerond he 

gentlemen, with a nod td Richard, tntrned darted forward, hut It wa. just on* aeoond 
and et roue sway aa rapidly a* he had j t0 iEte The check ahe hed been able to

put on the heavy machine with the treadles 
« Miss Travers I are you hortt’ Richard I oc«sed lo keep it bach, and faster and fait

es» able to articulate at l»«t. ' You shnal» L, it torc down the perilous road. 
never have done a thing like tlias ; Hard. j„ aj| nil life to come, Rlchaitl will 
wioke was right; It wa»awfully raehf £y never know any minute so long aa that 
the way, yon know Hardwlcke F (next, while the «freight, slight figure fly-

i He, I'm not hurt e hi*.’ The wonder- iDg through space, seemed to swim before 
ful gre# eyes were dancing with fan now |,j, ,yHli .nd hia knee» knocked together 
« Don't scold roe, please ; I know it was aL. j,c stood.
«Illy thing to do, but I didn'UtoP to think. On, oo— faster, faster I she managed

somehow to cling lo Ihe «leering bend le, 
and keep Ihe tnachlme In the middle Of

of what use and to what purpose, wee rou
nd iu controlling power If wo

It is admitted by all to he the vary
■ Mr. Allerdyce, yon are taint hearted,’

Best Paint os the Mil born with the tag of onr destiny attached, 
another—a new-comer—arose and said;

1 Gentlemen, what is the use of discus
sion ? Make a practical test of the qoee- 

Taketne

FULL STOCK OF
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on Mad

ALSO.—The atsel line of

General Goods.

T»ke me as the question.
as tho subject. Can a man wilfully dis- 

is tlie fatal luomeutA.OAJDIA. OStOvAJST

OOMZ3 JL IST -YT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH A PARLOR ORGANS,

pose of hie life, or 
chosen by a higher power?. Try the qnes- 

Wbo will conduct the experttiun on me. 
iment ?

No one answered. Then someone pro-
pleas,-1 The break Is stiff ; I can't make200 BUS. OB

P.E.I. ISLAND OATS. posed a wager.
« Done,’ was

pistol, showed that it was loaded,
the answer. The subject

ideas of eternal fitness of Inanimate mat- 
According to hie views, it is tlie 

most simple of undertakings to set, make 
np and work off 100 page*, more or less, 
in the most unreasonable short space of 
time. Before pouring out the vfcls of their 
wrath upon the head ot the printer, it 
might be well for men to pause aud con
sider how much he is to blame. Some- 
wbvre in our desultory reodiug wo have 
met with the statement that any old piece 
of Mosaic work containing a few hundred 
pieces is exaltad to the skies and pronounc
ed wonderful. It requires patience no 
doubt, probable taste aud study, but (car
ring out the drift of the article read) Low 
very little Iu comparison to 
hundreds of thousands of still more slender 
and minute pertn l • the printer is required 

the hill- to handle to make up paper and
Take a solid page of tlie Cabinet as an ex
ample. It contains some 27,000 * ems’ or 
about 81,000 letters. This is greatly more 
tlan any Mosaic known. And they bad to 
be placed without any chiseling or sand 
papering, as could be done in the delicate 
work of table, chair or picture. Taking 
this as a basis, calculation is easy at tothe 
amount of type a compositor handles dare 
ing his hours of daily labor In distributing 
and setting. Easy it is to conceive bow 

stout stick ench mile fragments of metal will slip out 
of place, how a letter or space may be 

the dropped, a word spelt Incorrectly, a point 
be wrong, how errors will creep in despite 
all care—and the generous public lie out-

496uiosClarence, March 10, ’84. drew a
and held it to his temple.

« Twenty dollars, I believe ?*

Warerooms In Reed’s Furniture Factory. '1
ter.Administrator’s Notice. BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

A. E. SULIÎ.
Who will

A LL persons having legal demands again? 
the estate of Gkorgk I. FitsRandolfh 

late of Williamston, in the county of Anna- 
ueeted to render the 
within three months 
persons indebted to 
iled to make inline-

if I lose?’JMSP. RICA. pay
He polled the trigger, and the pistol

THE EXCELSIORGreat Inducement missvd fire.
* A joke,’ cried the crowd.
Tlie fatalist emilrd. He re-cocked tho 

pistol, end with » steady bend aimed at a 
clock on the wall. He fired, and the bul
let went right through the centre of the

* polis, deceased, are req 
„#auie duly attested to, 

date, and all Carpet Fasteners 1^from the
eaid estate, are requee 
ffiate payment to

ALBERT FITZRANDOLML 
8. BURPEE FITZRAXDOLPH.

Administrators.

CUSTOM CLOTHING, The «reateat Invention of tfce Age 
for Patting Down Carpel*.

Tirer save time, carpets, money, 
AND PATIENCE!

PRICE, FROM $3.00 TO $450 PER GROSS.
A.u. VANBUBKIRK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 

-I—t £tr>-s O AA and Yarmouth Counties.
r roill tjbleO.V-XV-/ up j A good, reliable, live man wanted to can- 

Detest styles, perfect fh, and good work ™ Vitby County. n3tf -------

XTOW is the time to leeve your order at 
IN Morrison's, the Tailor. For the neat Mother, dear mother, the years have hern

sinee I°lai Mstenrd to.yonr lullehy son*; pray don’t look so horrified.'
Sing, then, and onto roy août It shall aeuin , Bu( „ yoa hed Deen bitten 1’
W. mitnl.o.’d'- year, have to™ only adraam , W.„,d wasn't,' And her facedimpled I lhe twd ; Uut the road race grow more 
With rour’ught lashos Jolt sweeping yonr with a friendly smile fit hin shocked look, .tesperate. She could never turn that fatal

1 Bnt you know HardwicVet'he persist: COrner by tho railway embankment; over 
ad, unable to get veer hia aurprlse in that „ .g, mu,t go. And it w*s just then that

Richard and she both together saw tho 
i Oh.yoa.’ Her face grew cold Instantly. pu£ uf luow white smoke from 

" Ceptaln Hardwlcke wee in the hospital „ld„t tbal ,0|d them the evening express 
with nn accident some months ago—my Las out of the tunnel, aud thundering 
hospital. I had chars» of him there, that’sLown that very bit of line, 
all.' And she polled a rose so abarply it all flashed over Agatha In one rnah ; 
from lhe hedge, I hat II fell to pieces In her woul(| fall kill her, or would It be the 
bands. train 1 It rauat be one or the other ; the

• Look there I' she laiighed, ehowerlng ,ecood or Awo would settle that ; and a
the petals on Ibo ground belote her j 1 let! .wilt ptayee rose lo her lips, hot what II

the battlefield with flowera ' and [ WM ,|,e never quite kaew j for even aa aha 
! breathed it, some one or something lo 

fclchard went home more thoughtful I brown twee, knickerbocker. horled Itself 

decided.’ Ù —it l, • than ever. Surely this woman wasa novel over tbe roadside before her, a
■ Bright and sparkling, I should call U. (n (|Um,.„ „d man-1 darted Into tbe fiying wheel, sod with one
•My dear Richard, yon an. «ally .heard « gh# Ml^ ,ith skill end daring quick .werve the tricycle crashed into

The girl la a hoepltal nnrae, and what hc wouW „ther not ditch and lay there a conftt.e.1 mas. of
woman with any ,.*..~»t or delkroty ^(||k wh.t hi. iliter.’ faeea wonld be like spinning .poke., mntl.atrol tire, while 

avvapnrrt would take up such a prof,., ion as that? • kut ,een Wm lt «mall, Agatha fie. from Its midst like a ball, and

•ævz'; as:deta““F- , . K,earned and (aimed 7 To be a,ire, she wild yell, on the line just below, and vao-
■ Nod yto« k*>0» TO0 roe ° lwrt ,„,*ed beroditol -an avmrghq, i.hed round a sharp carve that m.tcbetl

because shel. pretty. Uf courte ladies do Am|>lon . b„t rt co„crt conduct for a the road above It.
queer thing, nowadays, bnt that ‘eof And Captain Hardwick’s manner Then, and then alone, did Richard's

unwomanly feeitog. Beside. iira iBd . bo teemed to leg. regain Ihehr motion ; and he «I off
'r' show her lhe difference in «octal position «« fast as they could carry him to where

between a nobleman's nephew and a lioa- lhe little black figure lay. Somehow it 
. ,v Ditto nurse, lt mutt have been . an awk. took longer to run down that hill than the 

? on ward mealing a. hi. tl.tera had «0,1. AndL.ro derocto would hav. led one lo tbiok
Rector* mid «V# 4>t |orftS»4 4|l'o>> lver camaoaog him, atf he tor when Rlelmrd, psnting and breallUusa,
everyone'. ,rlen l‘‘" thought of Mhw Travera Introduced « Mrs. reached the «ten. of the accident, the lit.

sstïssswœr: rssfirrss.sL’-ssoï&Mfà aittti a- x - “tssirr,' rssr.
- All tbe same, she'» •• pretty and lady- *#„ g^b in ,b« hand nf the kniekerbock-

like as any one I ever met in Ibete parts’ Newly three wrmkt had passed .Inca t*. PI^ ^ ta#1, ^ „id,
. Very likely but she’, not in onr set. do* epirodeand Bith*rd‘ yer^pak; face that iS up st Rich.rd'.,

Now Rd*rd, if yon «y any more, I «hall wavared I» the balance. Beitadgroyto , j, ,h, ,Uat .,.y human creature
begin to think yon’re falling lo lore with know Mis. Travers well in that. time. t eh„ jt,„, b..,„ fcr, lo lace 
her, if the idea la not Hr absned.' amt tn know her well was but lo tote er ^hn< ^ gro„, ByM hw1 , won:

Bot B'chnol had closed the door upon his better. There never was a woman •* drrf||| ^,ln;ng |;cm in to-to 
six sister-» languffl voices, and »w half sweet, ro clever, « sympathetic,... branti- e. , , r ,m
way across lh. wide lawn with It.brilliant fnl- he »«» c-rt.in of that- an woman The poo -J* ,, ’ A#d |n
parterre» of summer flower». Poor Richard I he more ardently longed for bi» own ; and £ ,o sorry, t" 11 T 1 >

Williamston, June 17 ’84.13U23. dial.
• I bave won« Apologise now,’said he, 

the bet. I always did believe in fate.’
I will make suitsJ,

— He who vainly trumpets hie own 
praises is a fool, but he who speak, evil of 
himself is worse than a fool ; he la either a 
crafty knave or a mndmau.

the tens and
Never hereafter to wake or to weep— 
Itock me to sleep, mother, rock me to 

sleep I

guaranteed.
Having received this week another lot .of 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS, 

Which gives my customers a complete line of 
Goods to select from, at prices that defies 
competition. Call and be convinced at

Celebrated Elite Botte 
CHAIN PUMPS __There is no help for all the defects of

cannot attain to thofuture ; Tor if a mar. 
length of hia wishes, be may have his re
medy by cutting them shorter.

grittt Etiewturt.
ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

WANTED! L J. MORRISON’S,WANTED! “ Faint Heart Ne’er Won 
Fair Lady."

__Much mi*cou*tructioD and bitterness
him who thinks naturally 

hot he owes to others, rather thou
MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR.J 

March 26, ’84.
are spared to 
upon wL_ 
what he ought to expect from them.200 Cords

NOTICE !
pim«&F«v GOODS,

LAWREHCETOWN PUMP COHemlock Bark, — To prelect one'* «elf «gaina» Ihe 
of life, marriage with a good 
j,a harbor in the tempest ; but 

witli a bad woman It prove» a tempest In

• A hat of last year’» fashion r
• But her eye» were like grey «tara.'
i And her manner dreadfully quit* and

ea cover
•he laughed again.per N. H. PUINNKY. storm»

Hat primroses
Drug Store

*tB1«DG^WNtoto^ARTVI0N‘t 

and for which he will pay 
the highest cash price.

the harlior.
__Neglect no woman merely because

she is plain looking ; Ixaniy is to woman 
but what saltpeter i* to bt-ef—it gives it 

raged at th6 ‘ gross carelesenees and stupi- ^ api)earance, but impart* to it no reli*h. 
dity of the printer.' Error» do occur, we th(_ |)i>dow rooroing, eo ta
m»»t admit, but they are fabulously un- hi b wlrk«l ; lt dwindles

when compared lo chance, of ^ B„t ,ril„,i,nip with the

good increases, like the evening shadows, 
till the sun of life set*.

—Just opened at—

JOHN Z. BENT'S
NEW STORE.I would call attention to my «took of

.NEARTHE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
* a large and varie ersaotment ofharnesess Will be found theBrackets,

Bracket Stands, 
Easels,

Mottoes,

common
their being made, and books and papers 
*re monuments to the correctness of the 
craft, their swiftness and certainly of touch, 
education and never ceasing vigilance. —In marrying, men should seek happy,
We write not thus for the craft. They- cbeurlul women. Th«* sweeu-st and the 
practically know the truth of our words, loveliest wives are llio*e who po**e** the 
But we do write for the multitude of out- magic secret of being happy uuder may 

I aiders, and with the hope that the simple a„d every cireumaluuce.
their __aIIouAuo aspersion on yonr charactar

to remain disproved, no matter how low 
its origin may be ; foul water has the 

effect, whether It is thrown upon you 
by the mistress or the maid.

— Had not men a

FANCY GOODS!—IN—

OOLDPLATB,
SILVER, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, and all TOILET 

ARTICLES. EVER OFFERED IN 
THE COUNTY.

r. PRIMROSE.

BSS,*IUUI »
Xmas Cards.NIOKLB, excuse anBRASS,

&XG PLATE,
Something new—Japanese Brackets. Call 

and see the 
Flue line

toraVSeenes, views of notable places, etc.
Also portraits of notable men and women 

Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. Langtry, etc.
Picture framing done at short notice, 

different styles of moulding to select from. 
All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A coll respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dee. 12, ’83.

tf36“of Pictures in Marine Views, Pas-

Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Auctioneer &ComyEer.

mi But don’t you think common civility—’ 
‘Nowti''credit.'" c r.t2i :uVr..*prred

ment of
A

illnstrstioti we have given may open 
eye» to tbe great Injustice 
who, ‘with their tioeca in lhe space 
box,' loll away their lives for tlio benefit 
of the world at largo.—Jfoasds’ Printer, 
Cabinet,

done to thoseHarness Leather anti Furniture, T kfcEHfl, Mortgages, Bflls of Bale, aw* **1
LegftJ Du-.umente promptly and 4*- 

rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
years experience. Cor-

fit
Office attended to. 15for the trade. A FINK LOT 0?

■X' W ÜB3XDS
WO RSTE D S

reasonable degree of 
confidence iu one another, did tire y really 
belicvo that < all nu-u are liars,' as aou.e 
croakt-rs affiim, no society or orgauizatiou 
could hold together for n day.

Harness Leather, Wax, Or aie, Buff, Calf 
Skins, Splits. Leathers elways m «took, at
^Sr^r^neh.™» Shoe Up- 

' Shoe Finding, f* the trade,

JOHN Z. B Harvest Drinks.

• Mtokne’ laa moat rufroshlngand strenth- 
enlu, drink. It is easily made, and costa 
only 3d per gallon. Put Into a large pan 
j lb. of fine flesh ootinenl, 6 oas. of white 
«near, ball « lemon cut into small pieces.
Mix with a little warn water, I lien pour a 
gallon ot boiling water into it ; «tir all lu-j got "P ‘‘“'li

lt was aUMORIIT.
Bridgetown N. 8., near Presby

terian Oliuroh.
Collie» and Caikats, and Coton, trimmings,

io-altséale». Alluma na hapd. All branches 
of this department of his business will receive
the most careful atterfkioiij________ 3f>lyr

•TOrf WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT THE 

j OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

-A
3S0 BUS. PLASTERER’SHMR have just arrived at the

“RLUE” STORE, — It lolnuige but hue, flat a lady 
having a pretty foot and ancle cap alwaysat low rates.

where persons wanting can examine theui.

George JOHN. H. FISHER, Prop.
Brid etown, March 6, ’84. 1
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1884.

New Advertisements. x
WEEKLY MONITOR, New Advertisements.New Advertisements.I New A ts.County Court.P«Cricket Match. \ *aSad Jùyentl

*

1|4 and MnÉT"Sm
s:^Æt«rr«w^HS23itf««A UTeei WU MwiiUyg, i-iWïMw»omprwioft »fk’«Sun>Uon,orrnoic: «strain «h. Aro,»,reii» la» rsrevaraias.Bl.. h.— <i— Su W E,uU In the Ann .pnllTV.n,/;WW W^W Q .•«

The habit. m u.u.1, kept growing upon Tli.-r played » Hill. fa.I^HIjr Mill» * ÜIIIU lw PjJl. J«Us»ejU W>- _____ .. ____ .w. ..h. T A '•! - >*
him, until during tun lait year, his «b- «mUhreo mon were run out, ooc«lun«d.hy "• et el AStfen 1‘ serlbar will have at hi. o«e. at Bridge
..noefrom work on tM. account, .«rt» hon^.plnr, t(,-y wen, r^j on ygnelhoyl'^ Chralcjf fcUffi ffTl ftUfcftiSlf'to; ’ ^LAJDID OUST j

ouely inoonveniseoKlhis employer, but lirvll f„r 53 nm, *nd ÿ extre«. lnlhdflret 1er Dell*. ffu» £*•••** ** *■ t.,, me, her. ». «he. d^eribedit Isagth,

WæÆzM WMÊ&fè JfëSÊsÊMiÊÈlÊÉ^ EGGS
When Colbert.» getting o« hi. .pre.., bn.Ung *•* ~ *h»v «el. A. artfo. bar. * .£ ^  ̂ ^ »* - ■■
he suffered the greMwt depres.lon end i, tbe flu* inning, of the be*, tee», for «elw Iroptiroomw^d^dïïï'î'taa.r" heOing^S*** * ••ll*' *l‘blSi «»P"r- * T~

nlavere dletingulfhed Ihuravelree by §cor- counsel. 1. W. Cheeley for deft. Judg- gn0wn their wants.
InitHooee egge, aud the wiukeU went down ment reserved. ’ ’ u > < pÊr MONIES Invested on Heel Estate aed^aagggaeiuaata jggargapasaS :S5gSaag=r«s ___ e%ri^tytmmTT layajaats aÿaruj=j?-aw r-maggggg^w T TXT KH DKW1J. ti.irrsïSïrvtiKM m *“*-‘«5? d. YV . DJJVlA »» * * AA •
Power wmegnin to the Iront with 15, as In the cam of Joseph Dennison, ngelnut re-owlM T* '" *'***- * - -
uiao Ili.him for the same figure., Griffin In Jack, assignee of Samuel Dennison, »n nc- JOHN (RVin.

T. Itmiucs captured double «gores, tu.k- tlon !,f replerln to merer good. ink., by , , „ Attorney nt law.
thl. tuning, cptureo oouu g , lb6 onl of po.se.slou of Si Den- N.Ury Publie ned ConTeynneer. Br.dg.-

T|.« Bridoeiown loy. then went to the nUon, claimed the property a# Milgneo. town, N. S. 
bet aud .ucceede»! In making 31 rune lor 4 Owen for plff. Mill» ally., and Itugglr» p, S^ua'. Iader toadrerti.em.nt. tur 
wicket.—of wblcb Troop made 11 and coun.cl for deft. TM. cânee was tried Next of Kin, U*«-dt4a*, Legatee, ai^
«. thro JLoot Here let u. oWerre l«t March term ami judgment dellrered of m**.» m#WW I» '«P^1 
that T,^«. I. .ple-dld form, and I. tbi. Augu.1 term, la taro, o, deft. .t my ufik.-frW uf eb^e.
the nmUiw of aoeiccllent cricketer,ebow- -rrr: -r—-—r~ô Bridgetown, Joly 15, 84 Utf.
lag the belt play on the field, Shipley 
caught a very difficult »kyer at long on, 
ind wa. demrvedly nppUuded. Kay I. 
one of the heel all -round players of the 
home team, ami did bito.elf credit, He 
«cored the only lout ball of the match.

Tue wicket, having lo be drawn before 
the eeicood tuning* could be finluhrd, the 
game reeultod lo Invar of the Mayflower., 
by fix run», the remit of the fir.t inning.

The reepective team, were captained 
by’ J. B. Mill», of Ahnapotl», and Chn». J.
Willi», nl Bridgetown. ' k 

The tuatoh waa an enjoyable allair, end 
al! expeewvd their aati.laclion.

The Mayflower Club le the alronger of 
and number eeveral flue

=*=mte ^echlit pottitor. . „
Tbis town was nhocked on Fxid^y

- —- i4* i •»fr~
WEBNESDAY, AUGUST 20th, I8S4.

— The horrible tale of onnnahlism 
in circulation about thethat ia now 

(ireely Arctic Exploration Party ie »p- 
pnrently all too true, although eygger- 
,.,l iloubtlew. The following de.paleh 

version of the story that will be MÙ «4 o* **A-
.e »rgiVPfl A

Accepted »a common sense: —
Nexv York ,Ang 10 -To-nlghl'» Brooklyn 

I’nion prinl. an interview with Chief 
Engineer Melville, ol the »hlp Thet'»,, *™ 
wl.irh tltv Intttfr express-• regret thAt Wie
hotly of Kisliwcbury was dlslntvrwl, and 
hovs: ♦« His relatives might have known 
niter wlmt has,been said eu<1 ..Tfr. tt.?i-J0f 
lute that they would And a mutilate** body.

Atirvclv and bis companions could not hava 
• livvil as-long «8 they did unless they ate 
♦hv flesli of the men that died. It was only-natural that they .honld do this. They |w.» generally .try 111. Hu lut 
dl«l not kill their companions in order to menced on oirous day, but the week 
eal them, but only ate them *f,e' th^y before the dny of bis deetb, he bed 
were-demi- Theeepoor wrote ^ ^ been to work. Uo the d.y in question,
r':,,l;riT/fe;rv:ïr:nl':er.r0y, i'hVZln^Mb^ct^^k"

troth of them will be found true.' that be wore end told Mr. Kulrer to 
a u a^m. take that and pay bia debts, as it was 

Taking tbe above view, and it seem ^ the property he had, that be had no
to be the only one feasible, does it not œoney and no friends. Mr. F. pooh-
add one more clinobing argument poobed this speeob, end reasoned the
„g„in.t the folly of eny further .,ug; ^nTouV^S^t^ uZ 

gling to wrest Irom the ice Hinge ^ „ , b,„ boarding piece a. u.uel,
grasp the secrets, if secrets there be, wai apparently not much intoxicated, 
that he between the North Pole and * hearty dinner; but wee unu.ueUy

- nor-:rfPtv:^rv^
human bemgs,aa far aa m* knoWl 1 other boarders and walked up the street 
is to be gained, provided that some to j 5. Ræd'a factory, where tbo latter 
party should at last realize tbia hope ,yae employed. During the if,alk, tbe 
that haa been so dear, and auch a fetal doomed exprea.ed hime.lf to^ the ef-
»•* >«-.tn 8o.lrnydbr:::nrnbeî

addition, will undoubledly be lry prett, ^n," After Ihi. he wa. no
ie to science, and maybe valuable t iced by diflérent partie, thel he oou. 

but wbnt mortal know, tbial Unued hie walk up over Hoyt'* Hill, 
book lo town,passed Mr. FUher'e shop , 
went around the block of building, in 
whidhttle eitue'ted,'itnd passed up e 
back entrance to Lewie’ barber .hop, 
eitualed in the upper .lory of .phe 
loring establishment. While in the 
barber .hop he wa. noticed to act ami 
look somewhat atraogely. Leaving tbe 
shoptiy tire eame way be came, he 
paaaed directly into the Central Hotel, 
publie .table, situated about two rod. 
back of Mr. Fiaber’a premise.. The.de- 
ceaeed there obtained a piece of rope, 
probably a halter, uhd went up into the 
tuft ami deliberately hanged hteuelf 
10 a beam. He was seen in ihe loft by 
.orne Utile .girls who were playing in 
the «table, but not to enter it. They 
thought nothing of it, but some time 
laier they went up and found him 
hanging. Much frightened, they et 
once gare the alarm. The boetler and 
•ome others rushed up, and the deceas
ed was found in a sitting poeture with 
the rope lied around hia neok, but 
si range lo .ay, not in a .lip nooae, death 
emuing evidently from now etrengula 
tino. When out down be waa quite 
cold. An empty fleck lying at hi» aide 
in the hay, was a grim witnew of tbe 
demon that bad stolen hope, heppine.. 
and finally, lile away. All inqueat waa 
held before Coroner Fowler, tbe jury 
bringing in the following verdlel:-*-

•I We, your jury, called lo enquire into 
cause uf death of Edward Colbert, agree 
that he came lo hie death by hanging by 
his owu bands. Supposeduame,excessive 
are of liquor.”

,HTir

yNfr^Wdinon e *-

*3

Great Bargains la, for St.— tScbr. lyioa, Longmire,cld 
John last night.

— The weather haa very much im% 
proved siooe our last issue.

— Some two-legged brute ie poison
ing lb# dogs by wholesale in Frederie* 
too, N. B.

1 have the fellewrtng Farm# 
for Sale situated In

Olementsport.—a good upland farm 
Of 150 aervd, 50 of which arc under cul- 

, K .Valuable Herring Fishing in
ion.. H$oe SiOOO.

Malvern 4quAre.% 8u|>erlorF*|B| ggff'* 
consists^ good u|»landmo#âiowW ^x- 
eellont Haters lo ooaedctlon. Prfod 
$4000.

Bildgei
200 A4 
$4000.
•the vie

f ■tlvation

» .

count-ci
Some
mat — To-day tbe Halifax local election 

will be deekled. The contest ie likely lo 
prove an exciting one.

—The New York Maritime Exchange 
intends sending a protest to ihe Cents 
dian Government relative to tbe want 
of a hie saving station at Sable Island 
where the “Amsterdam" ie wreck* ’ reel<

And ia it for the expectation of what is 
even* in its most favorable light, 
uncertainty,''that ttii. Waste ifllfe and 
properly shall continue 7 «** «**"»
the widowed wives and orphaned chil
dren of the nineteen ' m**n whose lives 

sacriticed to the idol of science,

TO BE HlâJD -A-Trn —An exceUrot Farm of 
à under ciiltivalion. Price 

Jot aevi-tal «mall place» In 
y of Bridgetown, suitable fur -

a mere

J, W. BECKWITH’S.

Groceries

tai-
Iho two teams
players, as may be Men by the «core. 1 ho 
battiturof Powr-r, Hawkeeworth, loitln»,

'where'they* *had - The Ve. far I. the =em. of a
the create.! advantage over their oppo- "«w paper ;e»t .lerted In Wolfville, Bri<J
mni». Ritchie I. a powerfnl round arm by Mr. A. J. Pineo, editor and publish. tb,
bowler, delivetlng hi. ball» with the Ion., or. Il» poliuo. are not cle.rly deflued 
hut not tbe preclelnn, of a Uiilh t from a aa yet. It I. well flllfid with local and 
gun awd apumtwr o( extras wan made from general news, and will probably* com 
I, la tH.wlIng. king, Bishop and Hawk es-* m and a good share of support.Sue- 
worth are all excellent under arm howiwa, cess to it 1
and deliver theif halls with prm iaion aud - ^ pu|nDe.»B atsd: got-. lirsc-T.?.: OTStastssyu r

Wm. Whitman was umpire for a onntraotor says r there *re
about 15,000 men now out of employ, 
ment in 2lew York by reason of the 
bricklayers, 
nearly at a standstill.

—In eider to make room for Fall stock 
W.J. SiClair will sell for thirty day*,,
Boots sod Shoes and Dry Goods at Cost.
Great bargains may bo expected. 51

— in consequence of Dr. Franks hav
ing received so many orders for his 
spectacles, and from parlies having in
distinct hearing or diseased eyes, t* 
visit them them at their own resiliences 
professionally, end-these orders being 
in nearly every village of Annapolis 
county, be h§a determined to comply 
with their request, and will visit the fol
lowing places with s Urge assortment 
of his fatbous uniform focus spectacle* 
and medicine for diseases ol tbe eye 
and ear.

Granville Ferry,
Mle I«le,
B«-*r Riv.fr,
Bridgetown,
Paradise, IMvern tiqaara,
Lawrencctown, New Albany,
Middleton, Port Geotge.

and roads to and from each village.
This gentleman has been very enccese 
ful here, in diseases and supply of spec
tacles, sad received tbe most compli
mentary testimonials. We have no 
doubt but that our patrons will be glati 
to consult with so Well known and able 
and oculist optician and aurist. We 
understand that all place# will be noti
fied of his visit by eiroular.

Stols*. — From Ihe premises of W. R.
Troop, Granville, last night, one light 
end spring riding waggon. The undor- 
eide of the front spring was broken and 
mended with a wire. Also at Ihe same 
time from tbe preioisva of Wm. Hart, at 
the same place, one horse color black, and 
harness• Any Information in rsgani to 
Ihe above will be suitably rewarded.

—Sclir. Iviea, fxmgmire, whieb'erriv- 
ed on Monday Irom 6t. John, N. B., 
bad on board • largo anchor, wbiob (was 
booked up by tbe crew, while Weigh
ing their own anchor about ouy. mile 
below Annapolis. The recovered an 
obor ie in an excellent state of preser
vation, and would weigh between » too 
and a half and two tone.

— Tbe meeting to be btld this oven 
iog, the 20th inet., fn tbe Methodist 
Church, of this town, ia not a meeting 
of the Methodist Bible Society, as 
wrongfully staled in our last, but of 
the British and Foreign Bible Society.
Mr. Toland, the well-known agent ol 
this society will address the audience 
respecting Its work and Bible .work in

— Mr. John B. Mills, barrister, who 
captained tbe Aneapohe Oricket Club, ie 
tb« happy possessor of a pair of. finely 
matched Nelson ponies, bought in this 
County.

— The SI. John Globe says 
Mr. George A. Knodet! lute presented 

thu Free Public library with tli» volumes 
of the Encyclopedia Britannica—sixteen 
In nnmber—issued np id data, and wil* 
present the remaining five or six volumes 
when issued. This Is os* of thevl|eet gilts 
so far received.

n of 22 acre", has
Wy$2100.

Beaoonefleld!—ABeiit a* miles from!

E9BE32S53S
WllmoC^ootl 

an excellent silted.

in this la$t expedition, and ask them if
the results obtained will give them re
signation and recompense. How mesgre 

be to the bitternesa

343I|fcm
Picked Up APPLES !Price $2500.

Olarenee.—SplewtUFaxe wjtiuirchfltd 
averaging about 500 bbli. yearly. Price
$8000. „ : , -v.

Paradise. — Excellent- Farm, baring 
50 OTrv. wider cultivation. PrIcd1$Q0f0. 

Bound Hill.—Q"Od Farm eud-r ex- 
c-Uoat oultiv.tion, «d «ituate in a very 
thriving »ettlrm-Bt can lie had for $3000. 
*AI»o, eeveral Farm, end propvrtle. in 

different part. »( the country.
Term» and fnriher partieulare made 

kaowu ou application by letter or in per-

* R-al Relate Registry,
JOHN BBVm,

Attorney-at-Law, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
0T Parties having Faim, lo wll will 

fiiul it to their ad vantage lo regl.ler them 
at the Heel Betale Rngltiry. No charge is 
made except a eale le effected.

would tliéèdntra.t 
of their ’bereaveraonl. Well for the 
wife 06(1 children of Lieut. Greely and 
hie surviving comrade» —for them all i. 
bright. Thëir lorde and 
petie'l'aa hin-oea, and are tho observed 
of alVoliael-vel-s. Ihe only aloud to mar 

• their n'ajipiheea, being one which give* 
the “ adrrofc'e crown of sorrow ” to the 
grief an l tpiaery ol tlie famille» of ihe 
dead1; bu’t to the oiluide world ie really 
lieinpusnotin perpetration, bntineoa 
cevlroent. Twenty five men go to theee 
inhospitable region», and all endure the 

of suffering, nineteen die, eix 
saved, with prohatdy broken 

constitutions, and thousands 
thousands of dollars are expend-

TN the Annapolis Asia, Augusl.Lsurr-s ANiqiR and-cable.
eaa have nm. hy proving property aad pay-

CAPT.’J.LONOMlKk 
Ivies.

t 15th, a 
Owner APPLES ! £PPLES!

fathers ere fell to 
the field.
the Aunapohs team, and T. M. Quirk per
formed tho same dety tor the home tostu. 
Their decisions were Impartial aud gave, 
general satisfaction. Below U the score :—

—AND-Charles Donald & Ccu, . »tichr.
Bridgetown, AHPW'IHII:3— t«t> ■ HARDWARE !Tbe building trade ia TS. QttEOI ST., LONDOW, E. C.,

•j
with a view to Aetumn and Spring bueiness.

They will also give the usual facilities to 
.mtomen requiring .dvaaeM. [augülfm]

ntT.T.

J. 1. smiGLE, M.B., C.M.;1ST «Mixes, MAYFLOWER. 

BUhop, b Rtigkles, c Troop,
Power, c Wilkins,
King, run out,
Craie, b Wwtle, 
lVtcbie, b Fay,
Mills, ran out,
Hawkeeworth, b Shipley,
Wood, b Fay, c Troop,
Griffin, nm out,
Cowling, b Buggies, c Reggies. 0 
Jug lis, not out, 10

(Cate Hou** Sur y r on e/ P. C. nnd Jlfiapital.) 
(Late of the jVew York Polyclinic.)

5 Plain «nd Yaitoy15
1

PHYSICIAN à SÜRGE0N
Middleton, <1. S.

i GROCERIES,)S ,
2

down

ed. This is one side of the ledger, wbat 
have we on tbe other side ?

12 W. W. Saunders, .A.To Fresh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom prices.N. H. Phinney’s!NOTICE

Of DisseMon of Partnership.
OFFERS A HARDWARE,. EAHLWASS. *53 AND GET.. .. 9Extras.......... SPECIAL RATE— The cholera plague ia «till on the 

increase in France, speaking generally. 
In what were the worst interned dis
tricts the disease is showing signs of 
ebaieinent, but it is spreading rapidly 
in outlying towns un-i settlements. 
The urea now covered is said to be from 
Toulon in the south-west to Auxerre 
in the north, formings triangle, whose 
sides aie respectively 235, 245 and 310 
miles long. Auxerre is only about 100 

.loties from Paris in a southerly direc
tion. Tbe weather has been intensely 
hot, which of course adds to tbe mor
tality, and not until cooler weather, 

much improvement be expected.

Apple Report.

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
FOE- $3!

23 lbs-Granulat’d Sugar 
for $2!

Flour, Oatmeal,

The unfortunate deoeased wa. 43 
year, of age, and wea born in Ireland. 
He served all through Ihe American 
Civil War, in the cavalry, and 
great deal of aotire service, 
married once, but lost bis wife 
yeais ago. He had been in Mr. Fisher’» 
employ about tqelve year»; and waa 
an honest, upright man, generally es
teemed by all who knew him, his only 
failing being hie lore for liquor, which 
appeared to be orerpowering, ia he 
told Mr. Fieber and others that he
could not overcome hie deaiie for it.
Tbe day ol bia suicide was hi» birth
day. Hi» remain» were buried in tbe 
churchyardot-the Roman Catholic Cha
pel on Saturday, and were followed to 
the grave by a large number ol people. 
The only aervice held was prayers at 
the house, by the Rev. Mr. Joet, Me» 
thodiet clergyman.

...............82

2ND INNINfH, MiVWiWEl.
Total...... The Subscriber, who have b... for ..viral 

year» past e.rrylng en a general bu.io.i-» 
under tbs use., fl/le and firm of A. W. COR
BITT A SON, of Ann.poll. Roy.l, have by

A well assorted stock. To bo E.-'d at low ^
Tu oust.mars and tbe publie generally for

Margeretvllle,
Nictanx, ___ .
Kuutt, Farmington, moto.l event. die»-lred raid partnership, 
Wilmot »»d nil person. Indebted to the »»id firm, will

’ pi,»», make immediate payment to OBOROB
B. CORBITT, who I» to eolleol nil debt. da. 
•eld firm, end wb. will la fatur# carry on the 
bu.lne». in hi. own n*ma, the e.id A. W. 
CORBITT having retired from the firm.

Deled »t A.nepoli. Royal in the County of 
Annapolis, let of August, 1884.

A. W. CORBITT, 
GEO. B. CORBITT. 

Aug. 8th, 1884. Uttm.

Bishop, b Troop, e Shipley, 15
Power, b Key c Willie, 18
King, b Wade, »
Craig, leg before wicket,
Ritchie b Wade,
Mill», b Fay,
Hawkeeworth, b Wade c Troop, 2 
Wood, b Wilkin» c Phalen, 0
Griffin',b Ruggla»,
Cowling,
Ingles, b Buggies,

3 0 ZDA-'SrS,
lie waa R. SHIP LEY.

1 —FOR— Bridgetown, Jane 25 '8-L3
7 Cash or Eggs.

32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
for $2.00.

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
for $2.00. 

WHIPS,
From 12c to W2.00.

PRINTS AT COST,

ATTENTIONOORNMEAL and GROCERIES.
TRY SOME OF 0ÜR13

anot out.
THIS WAY!

jef-*E — T
If'y'ou STS to-Fuy Oft A1> -alt sf

FLOUR at $4.50 per bbl.4

71 Just Received, Choice Digbj Chickens, 
Ptokled and Smoked.FOB SALE!Extras..........

Total... .f, .
l*t INStKOB'BRIDCBTOW* O. C.

jr'wilkMiPti Ritchie, 1 
F-wfrr, I, King,
ItngglbH, b King,
Troup, not out,
J. Wilkins,
Willis, b lîUhop, c Inglls, 
Shipley, t» King,
Wwle, b B if hop,
CroMkill, I» Bishop,
1‘bsleu, b Bishop,

J L. FREEMAN i CO.’S,A FEW SETS OF

Nickle and Brass Harnesses
which wiM be sold very ehesç for Canh, 

TERMS POSITIVELY CASU. 
Lawteecctowo, Aug. 4th, I83i. "

78
110 Cannon St.

London, E. C., Aug. 7, 1884.
Dbar Sir, —We have much pleasure 

in HgHtn sending you our “ Annual Re
port ” of the prospects of tbe apple 
crops, both in the United Kingdom aud 
on the Continent.

r£*HK Subscriber will sell or exehaage for »
COLT, tbe MIDDLETON CORNER,

Where .$ou will £udxarJ.oj( ftook ofHORSE
h. has driven the prat three year». He U 
kind, tongh nnd eminently Mrrteabl. u a 
resdster or tara, horse.

DRY GOODSA:Paradise. vr.R'ç
Grey Cottons from 5 cte.

i,o*tv..l^CEIS.

SOPHIA POTTER’S 
BONE RHEUMATIC 

LINIMENT.

EDWARD J. MORSE. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 14th *84 5124.“ Music bath charms," and so have 

musiciens,sometimes, and so thought 
the people of this locshty who assembl
ed on tbe erening’of tbe 11th inet,to en

joy tbe feast of reason and tbe melo 
dious flow of soul provided by tbe Para
dise Sunday school. Tbe Sunday 
School under tbe energetic superin
tendence of Mr. J. H. Balcom, with an 
earnest hand of tesebers. is bnpplly iu 
* flourishing condition, es to numbers, 
but on rather short rations se to rend* 
ing matter. To supply this want, tbe 
concert of last evening was given, and 
was, lor the «season of the year, fairly 

The admission dimes

UNITED KINGDOM. 1
CARPETS ! CARPETS I0England.

Northern Counties. —In almost all of 
them under an average.
Southern Counties.—In most places 
jess than average,onlv a few average. 
Midland Counties.- Report» are aver 
age for about half the counties, and 
under average for the rest.
Eastern Counties.—Reports are aver- 

for about half the counties, and

A. L. Wardeo 10 Yards for 60o.

GREY FLANNELS, AT 15C TER YD.

Family Flour,
. From $4.50 to $5.85.

Superior grade Ocean 86.76.
The balance of

0
4

Watchmaker, Jeweler, & 
Engraver,

of Boiton. U. 8. A„ pram.n.ntly loeeted1 in 
MIDDLETON, eaa aoeomedst, the publie 
with lue watch repairing.

Speeire'hneuti.a give» U tbe repairing of 
ALL AMERICAN watebe».

AU work warranted one year.
... Engraving,

In all Ite branch* ezaeered in Ant ela* 
style.

August 18, *84 19tf. ________________

at prices that will defy sompetun.
Extras..4... CROCKERYWARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap.

lO per cent «lâweenn. îv fsitk.
A fine line of

Total......................................
2HD INNINGS, saiDGETOWN C. 0.

Fay, b King,
Troop, U King,
J Wilkin», b King,
Wade, run out,

Total..........
A return match ia talked of in Septem

ber, at Aueapolls, by the “ boys."

Read the following Tee#- 
menial.

Annapolis Uo., N. 8^ 1 
July 20th 1883. f

■■ ____■ I Mbs. Pran-rR.—Dear Madam I was a a» kinds of Produce taken in exchange forHaying Tools.:»,*$*.$^ ■»«--™1 >
stand. After using 3 bottles of Bone Rheu
matic Liniment l am now rLle to walk two

__ . miles, and in bathing my Lungs and kidneys
RAKES FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CENTS. ; , foBnd greal t Con«der it a wonder.
Groceries. i ful Liniment, and een heartily recommend it

Boot* and Shoes, to the Pul,,i,, " • ,ure ,?4 ïfVîlBOOTS ana onuc=, . for r |lnd ,„d never will I be
I without it in the house.

Mrs Fbxobick Fobd.

age
under average for the rest.
Western Counties.—Worcester good, 
remainder average.

Walas.—About equally divided, half 
average, and half under average. 

Scotland.-Generally under average. 
i’lllBLSND. —

GROCERIES.
Halifax ItcGnodSugar 12 lbs. for $1.00. cash. >5

)7 Clxmkstsyalx,14
0
0patronized, 

amounted, all told, la upwards of eight 
dollars.

Tbe programme oonaisted of
Organ Voluntary..;.......... Misa Lixxie Baleoro
Mueie, Wake the Song or Gladness........School
Reading. Parable of the Sower....... . School
Mlui«ic, What shall the Harvest be....... “
Recitation, Child and the Ftowers...Edna 

Marshall.
Solo, Reapers and the-Flower*......Mi** Fowler
Reeitation.The watered yiiee.Minnie Starratt
Munie, Jesus only........ .......................... School
Duet, Dewy Rose of Sharon.. ..Dora and Annie 

Bishop.
Basket offering, and Flowers, sweet Flowers..
........................................................Seven Girls
Quartette, Although the fig-tree... Infant class
Recitation,Praise Meeting of Flowers......Miss

Lilian Leonard „ t
............ Pastor Rev. J. F. Eaton

.............School
............. Miss Balcom

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.,.,...21 AT COST. Middleton, Juno 2nd, 1884.do.do.
CONTINENT. CLOTHING ! "1ZEH-ZLuHolland.—Early sorts half an average 

crop, late ones only a quarter.
Belgium—They write, " there will 

be very few apples this season, conse
quently you may expect prices lo be 
lather high.

France.-The crop will be very email 
generally through France.

Germany.— The reports are similar to 
tLose from France.
; It would appear therefore that after 
early apples are over, the general sup
ply will be less than usual, and this we 
trust will improve our markets for 
Amerioati, Canadian and Nova Scotian 
apples.

SUBSCRIBER
The World’s Exposition. JUST ARRIVED—LARGE STOCK

READY-MADE Clothing,
Suits for $6.00.

At bottom price*.
Thanking my customers for patronage in ( 

the past, and hoping you will will bointere*t- y9r #„i«. at DentfA**» l>rw« Store.
ed in my prosperity by giving me a share of --------- ------ —
your patronage.

August 12.

The World’» Exposition lhat i. to be 
opeoed at New Orleans, i« »o far perfect
ed in all ite department» that it ia now 
Id order to elate that it will be the 
largest world’, 
building» are larger than tboee erected 
for the Philadelphia centennial. -The
exhibit» out number those ol pre
viou. exposition. Each nf the Slate», 
except poa.ibly one or two, will be rep 
relented h, an exhibit. Congre», haa 
made, loan of $4.000.000 in Iffor of 
this centennial exposition. The United
State, government will wwke a apeolal
exhibit, the largest it bMererattempt- 
ed, costing hundred, of thotWand, of 
dollar», and to that end a mammoth 
building i. being ereoled in tbe group 
of exposition building». The Mexican 
government has appropriated $200,001) 
and will erect a special building for its 
unique display. The Central American 
republics have been aroused from their 
long slumber end will he fully repre 
sented for tbe first time among the 
great.nations , m
exposition one may learn more about 
the natural resource, ol those regions 
than by an ordinary vi.it to Mexico or 
Central America. To lovers of moato a 
vieil to the Exposition will be highly 
gratifying aa there la a muaio ball capa
ble of .eating 11,000 persons and a 
• tag. large enough to hold 600 mu.i 
elan». Grand concert, "ill be given 
during tbe season. Beeide thia the 
feet ought to be known the» New 
Orleans is Ihe only eity I” the Uoion 
that baa had an established opera during 
half a century. Nor ie this all. Stranger» 
think thrmselvwa well pnld by making 
a vieil of pleenoreto the quaint old oily 
at any time. Dorian the cnrnivel aw- 
aon Irne of thousand, ol visitors flock 
to theCreecent city to aee the gorgeoua 
pagan la prepared ann ually ** *"”; 
penre to the cHiaena ef from $100.000 
to $300.000. Thle laviah expenditure of 
money ie for tbe gratiliceiioo of elrang 
era and home fotlj^, and -tflwOiaplaye 
are absolutely freW T>» °T
Ihe Southern metropi*| «W*i 
large things. In sueh a f*r#e ant, 
pledged their M to 
World’» Fair Ihe erownwi» event of U»
century and th»* FUI dq it. u

hard a well selected 
stock of

keeps constantly on

&fair ever held. The i Farm for Sale.Barps ii Boots anil Shoes. DRY GOODSFOE SALE !
rr*HE Subscriber* offer for eale the property 

i _1_ owned by tbe late A ARON BENI, de- 
I ceased, of Ibtvelook, Annapolis Co. Farm 
I consists of 140 acre* 50— acres tillage land, 
I remainder in woodland and excellent pasture, 
! Well watered. New Dwelling House, out- 
i buildings. The above property ie offered at 
private rale. If not sold tbe expiration of 

! three months will be offered at Publie Aaetion.
TERMS.—Cash.
For fortber information apply to

JAMBS BENT. I g-ecutort, or SAMUEL DENT, ! ^
Havelock, Joly 29th, ’84. »m___________

BAL.NCB Of W0 Yoke WORKING OXEN, oue new 
Horae TRUCK WAGGON.CARPETS T 

01W4T COST.
iFLOUR AMD NEAL

Address...
Music, We are the Reaper*.
Organ Voluntary...... ...»

The programme waa carried nut in a 
creditable and aalUfactory manner. 
Misa Balcom aupplimeotmg the singing 
with organ accompaniment.

Three young men, Messrs. Earnest 
L. Balcom, and Alfred L. Thomas, of 
Paradise, have purchased tbe portable 
engine and saw mill owned ay Mr. 
Charles S. Balcom, and located in tbe 
vicinity named. Their advertisement 
ap pears ip this issue. *

WANTED. Boots & Shoes,
Hats and. Caps,

Three DRIVING HORSES.Yours truly,
Joun S. Townsend & Co. Apply to,

JOHN HALL.
/ j Isewrenoetown.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEBÇ

“î fô^.Zrrriï.ÆW At Greatly Redueod Price,.

W J Randall à Co .Thrashing Machine M “ Balaaee'of Alit cbe*p lot of ROOM PA- 
A LWarie...... .........................-.......Borinea*. pvu -tooet.
W RMathewa .................. ...r..............Notioe We are 0géring our Large .Stock of Gener-

Baloera A Co ... Notice of Co-partnerahip a| <ïrdoerie*, at Tower prtoet Iha» ever.
Capt J- Ltmgmlre.v................. . Picked up q,,,, anj eee wh»t you can save by baying
Beetiet Parsonage...H..Garden 1 srty 
J A Spoaugle M D, C M.......Card

Very Low for Cash.
H '__uns andprawning Accident at Kingston.

On Friday Isst, about duék, as 
employees at A inaley Tufts' brickyard 

bathing in the river near by, a 
named Holmes Cook, eon of

7 ÎEte-./ÎEtc.1
Dooms to Let.tbe

"DOOMS to let in a pleasantly situate*

âZtESBSL”1 tweeds, homespuns,
Bargains. Bpgûrçiyoung man

Mr. James Cook, ol Viclorie, was 
drowned in sight, anil it might almost 
be eaid within reach of his companions.
It is supposed that he wa» seized with Mount Desert Line.
‘on: •’P’.andheimUmed?a,yeï;iedsa°nk: HU The first cirod rf flour mnj, shori. 

cousin, a son of Daniel Gate, &q.. of h;;=;Fram e,‘.a.
Melvern ls1u,ir;J”^e ‘ 11°' Undid.t tho Afcadlk pier; m, Tnrod.y HU,
«ivehim. Althdngh young Hatea ees . Tbo flower was loaded on oar» at 
pnable to swim, he grasped a pole Irom „.h ’ an, sud -,leijv,.r,d to tire S. 8. 
the bank, pushed out to tho drowning Fnltlc0, Mount Desert Ferry, hy the G. 
man, seixed him by his hair, and draw- v}a Danville Junction and Maine
ing him toward, the pole, begged him cJn,„i By., w ithnut change of ^^car«»ndd«. 
to lake hold ol it, and try to save him- livpred at Annapoll» io wood condition, the 
aelf, hut he made no effort, and wae If, barre!» as bright and clean aa they 
all appearance dead, in atruggling to from the mill, 
reach the shore with bia burden, young ïbe importers are the enisrprl.lng firm 
Gates lost hia hold of the body, then re- of Mosers. Wm. McCormick ft Son», 
gained it, but finally, finding that both We understand that tbe Frances tekve 
were being drawn under theyvater, was on her next Tuesday's trip, several car- 
obliged to relinquish hia graap and loads offish from Annapolis aud Dighy, 
buoyed up hy ihe pole,managed to reach lor -Chicaeo and Toronto, liy the same 
the shore in safety. lines ; aud, that the New England and

Young Mr. Cook was of industrious Acadia 8. S. Co., are now arranging lor 
and of steady habit», and was Ihe main through rale, from Annapolis and Dig hy 
_t of parent, who are failing in to

rv^r/sXt 7ÆS n*« ^ zrjxtwzz
■ bodyl°but without avail. During ,he 
night grapnel, vere made and Ihe oh flonr from T„roDlo l0 Ann.polia i« 
next morning fit an early hour work re- - M cenlg barrel, 
aumed. After a short lime eucceaa 3 y
crowned Iheir efforts, Ihe body being 
found within a fow feet of where it 
senk. Tberemaips were taken lo the 
residence of Mr. Tufts, and Sabbaih 
afternoon were interred in the Mel. 
yern Square cemetery, Rev J. Rowpoffi-j
ejsling.

etc., in groat variety.
. Clark.B L

Ura
" ' The Subscriber having made arrangements 

to remove from hi*
At theof the earth.

Waîttîfefïi Watches?E. STEVLTN"S- Present Place of Business,THRESHING Lawrence town, Aug. 18 th *84.
will until at moderate prices.

ITOTIOBI S, September 20th.
FOR StÂXjgiI I

ei*t paynaent.
Kind sad aoeal. weight, t to II huadred. 
For sale by the anheeriber.

also three ridky waggons for sale 
and two eeoohd hknd.

Waggons & Harnesses,Sell his GOODS In ell LINES at GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES for CASH.

Special discount will be given on

Summer Dress Goods,
ALSO ON

Crockery, Earthen & Glnsawfire, 
and other hesvy article».
BEST REFINED SUGAR 14 LBS F01l$l, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSES,45C PER GAL. 
TEAS, 20 AND apCENTS, « y-f - 

Com, along nkk yW erah csM geVlhe 
best bargains to be bad in the County.

«briber are reqee.lad ts ealLs# settle S1* 
aceounte before that date.

t. R. MATHEWS. at low prices and on easy terms.

; i WlUR BROS.
Middleton, Ang. 12,’84- tf

Notice tb Shippers!
THE 8CHR.

William Wallace,
,1 r WILL sai£fro*

., jBxO BTON
FOR

BRIDGETOWN,
ON

Saturdsy Sixteenth inet.
All P«lti.. drairing freight by her SSUt ..

guvMn tksm».1^. ^SStraeroswiitmHE

A THRESHING MACHINE la a good liste 
of repair, wfll be add at a great bargain- 

The aubflcribere are pàtttog on one ef largw 
capacity ia their elgeet in eelUng.

W. J. RANDALL t CO.

MifldletenA ug 18, ’84. .18125.

A Light, Stylish Top Buggy,NOTICE! at a bargain.

sflenth jf,rmipgtoo. Aug 18lh, fiilgt.

B. STARRATT.A Garden Party, L L BALCOM i CO.
Paradise, June 40th, 1884-

We WBI hâve en band a eonstant supply of 
all classes liynbef. which vwe will sell at

— -tsetiiStra——

ADMISSION 25 CENTS. ^^don
P. s.—If tbe day.uppointed, proms «torroyf. Alfred L. Thomae.

WISi'.i£l2^tBl?ti,tÿenon'ï*
WA-ISTTICD !

R1 HZWEDNESDAY NEXT,
Immediately.

2 Good House Carpenters..
Apply to

R. EWINGS.

C. S. PH1NNEY.year
ke their

Lawreneetown, July 28nd, 1884.Wellington Dead.—Lohdoii, Aug. 13.— 
The Duke of Wellington dropped dead to 
<ii»y of heart disease. He; went to Brigh
ton for his ht-alih rvcvntly, hut fvarmg'nn 
attack of iilnes* dechh d lo return home 
aud full dt-ad at the tram.

—We aro Imtohlrd to Louis G. duBtois, Br.dgetoWB,
Julqr 15, ’842i 15,.

*ipd.Aug. 4th, 1884,
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New Advertisements. , *New Advertisements.» a., world, wh ilo " Applea ,p, Bxpsn^o- ~9mujl. «LtoBAeH NOMS FOR THE WEEK. K ^ _______

Wauhlnglon, D. tt, Au». 12.-A rumour y.'t htiti'n'abto tosî.TOveMJmJlorlh Pole, The dealer. "11- city hwnow or. l!«,ng°to'î’!ui'l »|ih th. p.I.iof retting MUA BPÛWN’S
.... .«,.1 lien. Iiinrwt. rtmMtof cords i âiihofcli wu know II I» llu-ra : wlwo Homo ganised a mnveioom. ihe oiip-ct ol „n ....... Two elders wi n- If g" '^0« ■“"* g«r a Jf>ra. C*wV W il W

rescued member» of the (ir.-«»T pwly w«- t<,.,|„y runt f'•*$%* ^4* lujtatlljor of XVeetern Ne4F V*»ik *o |mok ib^ir ^ |ir»U»lily »i»4. T‘»«« mevtlng waste'- reiieve the poor little sufferer immediately. T\A" T T. T I S
taint'd life upon (lean of tktif *M.‘* çom- gomei. Uteli ; when Mahomet momi and. ap pi «in flour hnnela. tvr mamj H,* hold a, lb- rwidfut e ol aman naro.d i^^nd upon it, mothers, the .r is ».» mistake -1— -a—1 J—» *9
rodes, and «as at that time rinphn' tcully took iht^jua^iybül'lflJUiMM‘a E—1L ll,#* harn»l in o<*i>«ier«. Coimera* eon was knocked «tewi» »boot it. Ileum* dy entry oud diarrhoea,
denied by rear Admiral Nlekol*-, hcHm**1 lum'hp race, while In our#r*ml and awful; th|t State is made to tueki not lea» than \ wi||l K |g,m an<| ,llB afcU|| broken. Mr». regulates the stn.naeli nad bowels, cures wind
m-cre lory of the nary. A oiiYmnvtantinl tltiirt t lee Salvation Army only pets loto ™ bund it* I amt twelve quarts, or one- ooiidera lead her leg broken. One of the colle. softens the gums, redueosthe inflamma-
accouiit of the aliened cMmi-balistn, P'V'- j the pold and silent ataMoii liowe ! whi n 1 aj*enth more spplea than tbe legal me*kr«l men, who proved to be David Bln- tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
liehod In New York ibt. morning. »•«» Soonuc* In,.ghiaed PleioTi**.*,Jon* b*rel. In other words, If the Irok le . welllno-u lonn.r, «. Moll, g»Q»-_ a»». W.»8;,..weS.H,xo,>a■ ««,
shown 10 Admiral Nictoli to-day, and lilaj b,.f„ro !he Neameeiof ihe Soon wa« totoh. ,g harrol I» worth onadollar find „„nnd«d. There l« «rent ax.ltetient In lïe Jldeatlnd
comment wae that them are no mor*. .V| e.t at C.*#»U ; «Urn. 11.'H» fcf Oed ltwelt tb„t », ,he fcu, NiwW l. LuiiU ^ Htdhmaneonot.».

SS=StE^5BS5SSE SEHFrSsK tta~ïCany truth in it. Sotretnry Chandler- *a#| „„d awfid'W. long W»m wlN*.«»' f ■et?! ^cither the pcditlor. w»l*re Wadyhal» 1.1# *M *■
been absent from tlm city lor levcval wvlk Kiahd and awful poetry. How trne the dealers nor Ihe consumers week In S«p/hr»b«r -In detach méfia 'ami
weeks, but baa of oeftrae been constantly ia u,at of llie poetry ol our day I Seme oI to h«» U nuS. to 5ft (%'ean- SeHTWoeenlaMl ftimcrekl wbkl.
in communication with the department, it grand and some ot It wwfnk-«roetiya vô ..n.aikafnra oltanee ItOlrit It wil|as*wl |u Mct»4'h «*ere ill
and a great many Important official doen- E^U. 2Su£ ^peCed ip oyan Wraunlgatl* "
ments hare been aent'hhn, so that admiral ■■«------- • " "—" i. tn' h/ the Llnndard f)|irrt°n for» stmiitaeemi# wwwcsaen
Nickola' statement (hat there are no doc»- ceaaor HvoaoraoBia.-Tli'e mt.Ject of «o"r bnrrelstg. u to be the « a« , W6er. Oeii.ral S'ephenson I,as been

nts at tbo,department bearing on the w mucll d|,cu«»ion, Mr. Burt Vrue, was barret, the apple ary»1* ¥“ «.ally instructed to take command ol the
matter are not necessarily cobelnsive as y,le„ by a rabid jog last May. The dog apples be pccked ^in barreji or ^his sue. 0urtoll relief cxpctlltm*. Pets reported 
to their non-cxlstcnre. . , had bitten several whniUf.jintUt.ijsOInd. Ijtdeakr. a^r, thahUtpAWN^SfWW th«rÇmg John ol Abyssinia will aasi.t
/hendon, Aug. It.—Th. Ttsies puNIsh- Ymm|i Tmo was V'tten tnlf.i t^ya.(M HyNew^slenU atui in ihe espegs^ootby ^ hnik, mqseeieut, oq
ei this morning a iqptt reiryttkahle story les«do of the right hand. Befog In Ue Ntatea peek ibesr finit in doer barrel». ^wj77j ,l,: ,‘J f Ji ! . M 7.
In connection with the Ureely parly. It country.awtUegiin^Uk■« .Mpw t,W|lW And when they oonae t. mil the appw • The Egyptian Oovcrnment has applied 
sacs Written documents'now hr poatee- hKOlCfraWCa tBfr customer, naturally preler the to lbe Alewod»» b*#*» lWw...Thfl _
slon of the Nary Uefiartmaet m Washing- c„nteri,cd the wound with nitrate of silver larger stiwl battels. Furthermore Ihey banks refuse ivnegoli*» uàJaaa they kav. 1 
ton add to the record »f in'msnhls human w,e weHnd .kenlostand reaiaintd so. until claw, that the charges ■ Ibr freight, nltlnial assuraueea tltat the istjsll.il Oor-

ee. t**gi|41fliree weeks since,-ttlten oertege, alorege, handling, end oonsmia eniment sfiÿ||Ç^of^ofi|iyiryitilrud atl-
..........—.. .... .. ™rame Irritable and brok# euAjuain. sion, ere »»<spueb on the emetler ea tante.
dlrinn, most shocking stories of mnu- gnmj th0 gret markcd symptoms oCJkJdro on the larger barrel, and these ohaeges 8«. Petersliusg, Aug. 15.—The magnl- 
manity and oannilraliam, taumtftugs , phobia slowed themselees, convulsions, eR,l0Oi.lly on apples scat to Europe, Beent stable* of Prince (jnulkolf, at d*dttln, 
privation» ol them In their. .WW» «V. e harhlag-UkeA dleeJJ ate eery high» .-.We believe that all the the leading nutnnlaeturiog town of Enro-
durhig the long bitter winter of IWthn mnutk fcllUBnij gdfeift* M thStiannln-erowers are nerfeotly willing pean Hitssia, were burned yeslurtlay.
not half been told. It lias been pnbiienwi ldt„ «vervthlmt tltat came near. During h a.,ur barrel aiae, provided A tout one trend red valuable race hors-*

!!;:ï£ts»ra^ rKp,,Hi.K,,r,i ,ta“
—A new seam atoul 6 feetblgh.of what %v^a fUe party dlacovertd the d|tjn(J wa,er al,0 exliibitcd Itsell, the 1er 1™^ londnn sin rut gig *1150= ire the gun yes.

Is said to be superior coal, haa been die- h„|, ,tarved survivors their )ir«t duty was of W|1IC|, threw him Into meet urrl- !.?/. IP*? ,h™.Zh!!. admit lenlay dutiu* Ido h>l.l*e of tlm day.- The
covcrclaboutamilelo the east ol Salt- to look fur ,be two men who fere in-cnsi- blvul,:0„8] lt ihcse times requiring Ibis the dealers Ibemseircs admit, regular parade*-el twep* wore omitted
springs station, near Sprmg Hill. When ftoe coldand privation, even^lô Ihe .u„„nlt,u strength elJlvt^-teeSh tip drfep. a PI” winter apples j!ro"n-™it^* yesterday ou account ol th-heat ami pork 
the scam was first opened the thickness „jnt gf death. One ol them pa German, hi£ nnd„r nihii-rton-; inhtCt;werYdyntp- -vicinity ol tbeUtkea an^l op th*. Jrme- in UlD loya| dock yards was suspended
was only two fi*et, but on being further de- WRfj wiM jn ^jg delirtim. *9li V lie «brit**- ,oulof hydroiibolna made itself voimpicuous atone soils of Western York, *re vj[Ut,pt for a„ i,our Cr two in -the nïofnlmi
veloped it increased to six feet. A c®”" ed as nailers took hold of him to lift hlm *rilè patit-nt Wai ntlacketfooYriday even- uu«urpHSHe«i in ijuality. They keep am| oveuing. The.iron worKl. wen» .yByt^»!*
pany, formed in Truro we lielieye, has i ten(ierly, ‘ don't l*t them shoot me, as jn jaliunry 19. On Saturday oiftht his well, and are admirably adapted for |y Muut dowy 011 Account of the men buiug
present twelve men and » superintendent lhey did poo, Henry ! Most 1 be ktitoJland phAlcian, Dr. Axfbni, readied him, and exportfftloil. Jiif a^wrlod, upahle to faee^ tbd files.' On tbo Upper
employed extravtimr coal and-- prospecting. nn(| eat0n, as Henry was? Don't let them 1 %|lUO WHM convinced of the terrible thaï these apples cannot be sold abroad ThamwUlu! imrlimt du If almost Impoe-
The lucky tinder D'l McLeod of bpringtt 1» dou,t , doetl»- Tiro sailors wen* -bonified, ̂  un) (l| Uie «ü^as^ having hatl a similar beoauee they are carelessly aiid" dislion- si|»itf: owing to the decrease of the rlwruii
gets $3.000 H8 the discoverer. Traites bu4 al once reported the man’s word» to cai,e gomti avvall or eight years since, estly packed in email barrels. .vWs.be- àconuul of the depaUi. r -
Journal. Comoandor Schi#*y... After a brief Mivv*U- where tl|P paiient'recovpre«l under hi* |ieve that this statement is exaggerate Boston, Auk. 17.—Epb Morris, repre-

Thb Cholera’s Course.—Paris, Aug 17. gation he felt saiiyfifd that Mw poor fcitoff ,frei4lmeut ^ a,„t i,a| remained yvll ever et| It is true, that many of our apples Sviitine John, Tee mar, has issued a fhal
—Tbo reports of tiie elm lira mortality XVns speAiug tiro truth, and .Abat soine of ^fiAer» Aaaelfiieg |t^eT  ̂hysician rea0h the foreign market IB bad condi lenge to nil flciilltT* in the wrtrtd, an
during the Inst twenty-four hours arc as, the men who perished htid been stripped Drt AldUsH. it was datided to lj()|le But llte fafilt is nt>l whofiy <tu> naming Himlau and Beach, for a tive roik
follows :—110 departments of the Eastern of thtijr flesh to keep tb' ir surviving com* fche patjent np0n the name treatment / |Hrmer. When apples are adarce raw for £500 a side, to be rowed çither ip
Pyrenees—Hérault, 12 ; Arno, 5 ; Gard, 3; rades alive. By piquiries *h|cl. had begB#UCflMMll^ SWr and rieroart«l MUely lo beJbrbk.> the l<dglaud or Mn##. Renier llf«
Vaucluse, 1 ; Bases Alpea, 2 ; in the vil- Schley discovered that many of «y* which tor Be»6 H may ue to other* . . f .Vg. Ad la|fe enyrttln» toponcedAeveral seconds start to Kokh,
lage of Only, 37 ; in Habitants m ar Cuore men who were said to have P,"r^e't .f^j” ;WUo suffer from this dim*M»î we here give . offered them The careful Uaudaur, Hosmo^afid ether* of like merit
there were 20 cases in one ntiM, 5 of 8firva1ion hadt.cvh eaten by tbéff famish- w #ollowh . The inj cljou.und.-r the skin , , honorable annle-grower
which resulted fatally. At Marseilles mg comrades. It was their ^6t re,orJ- oflargu doses ol mdrphine, and the admin- ' L-* fruU than "toi»
during the twenty-four hours ending at 9 Provided supplies bad not arrive* death jatrAtjon Df largâutosesjitcaiiflr, which is ggts «IQ taoff» gr V .._ g- ITT
p. m. to-day, there were lf>deaths. Ktnred the hungry and crazed men to the f , nuti.,pasmo.iio. AUfipt one grain np 1 ghbof.• T*e^fW gets|tilB WUttM

-A local paper of Dakota „ report- laot, b„ .'there »» bd£1, ^lUo moephtue ... iojcUcd -‘°rn! •”d‘b« *'auch
,iU‘ fnr the following - A Dakota out for even a few wdeka. It fs-reported ^..rti^ QUCe, iu .tour jioufn, ^ ward to New York. lo snip auen 
f b xxrin 1SH? rlantecl a single grain that the onW men xvhv esoaped the kidfe ba,f a%5d hfltlie |>twde*<l efistor, «ui|«1, apples ILlJflfy
farmer in 1881 planted a sing g wvre thrse or four Who dkd of scurvy tïui tfÿrm,, glx^n internally. The tftect Bïhpe,>

î^TSsasafe si:r.r.“ rs sjÆaresr &A6r —5 *.=.
^tSV^wMTSSS S2Sto&*i^-vSnto2SSS;t^

next yetf, pr?.d , mi.:, ™ hanger, Huet y w» ae «wtrwwi» «* 8<i„d„y morning, whi-n the laat cnutiiWt can ree*ltoBly4e iliaappointmenl set
buahel nf splendid w.h*”!‘ ,, .* litlle more than bm aliare »l ration», ami oc<urred ,flcr which ha auflerctl acvervly |OJ, Yor the dcateri, «mart tinder
planted laat rpnng. yteh ing . he made the atnapl, ; ti». W ,®imri °IU fd„„ ot«tlnula vom'ting until Monday »' lbejr .jo*,*»,,u» taro-round «mi abusa
htiahela making l.oæ pound* of wb*.it ,iu4 8lv)t for lita mme. When the body ,,n g-Uock.when that aUo cwrerl Ivanna the far mere W not unnatural, though
from one grain in three year», o was found bix.Xignd» and ^ace, lliot«h ^ ticlll i0mparatively ta»y, but **>

— The expedition to Hmlaou i Stunts, ..bruuken, were inUct.and tecoginxal'Jr, |]rultt,t,d. Since that Umo be ha»
from Halifax, i» n»t mttkr British,a,ttaiçt» bug nearly gmd,tally improved/#d «fm I. to all ,miBaMy to^,ther ln effecting a reterm,
lmt has been undertaken by order of the bjg RUin liad been stripped from T f„T QUite well. Iu addition to her* »nt #o<xl aonles thisVana2n Govern,,.»,V .o «t*-rmln= the him and the «..hplçkrf from W V*. J*,,,,,, «^kHWHWHEM ^32^5*51 pStiST ■* 
feasibility or Hitdfi.m Bay navigation, upon Even his heart and long, were chloroform m rè ESl».1 tlil*T and dit ^ hTth?liè. mantoU^-h
the ..................... of which fact depend» th, h|, comradek Ortenb was loond .hatter- Suod mfirnmg the pa|leot to. wrepped th™t injWee th*. mm- .xctamtv. - » •'
construction of a railroadIf, ont Winnipeg ei, by a bullvt, and to anofher small Ireg- |naw,a|.B btanket wrung ont of a warm aiae of th*.^rreU|l.iiyafeeW M|ta| exeka»* ......
to Hudson Bay. Tills railroad Is ile«un«i ments of lead were attached A Mt'lvl TOlll,ion of muri»te of ammonia, eighteen talion AP »#!*» Ibroid. R l« TO» eAl.^rjyt lEABKirr *E»e*T
to transpoiftlic wh. at «.f the Northwest, hole was found In the skin. Govéroment ^ twen,y graine to the ounce .—Detroit want4yfjpttlf f >n QSt 9 nI'MFOKO
ami if Hu'lsun Buy lie navi^Able tor a c«»n- officers say they twHvve the e»tiug siorfào Trtfmne packmg.-âéiii liamUiBg tbe Iriiik
sidvrable iK>rtion ol the Vcar. it willahort- be a Faih.r'eyrarn n *________ _______ ____ in securing cold, dry, ancj weUifpqtlJat
€ii the line to Europ-from tli« Northwest Boston, Ang. 14 —A apecial from P«»rU- proroirotkm ot Parllameot. ed room on boar.i the slearner. Apple»
very materially. The English Govern- mouth say*: Ool. K*nt this morniuK _____ should receive •• muck care in this
nn iit refused to assist in establishing oh- obtained an interview with Lieut Ur-txly, London, Aug. 14. — Parliament *u respect as dea<i meat. The eubjeet ir 
eervatiau stations in Hudson Bay. who admits that Hritry had » oillihKy oroe<s#,| |<Hley. - TbeQueef in her one well worthy the attention of

__Returns issued hv the British Board ot election on, the ^;”rp olo.mg lp«Kch said : -V.mqarely re st.sm.h.p compames.-dmcncan Agri
Trade show that thv loss of life at s-a dnr- ^ to ,i,e .Urviv«.« ** gret lh**i uEfinfcUol 'part of your culktrui. • *n
inc .Làl^ years vrnliDg Dccumbvr Slot,. <" food apport mn«l ont Uhor. ha. failmt to result ,n legislative
18.33 (comprising only losses occurring in mce,Mry ju on|rr to kwp up di~ enaolmeol. Friemlly intercourse tub-
British cargo and f ™d clp|lM |0 inform H-nry tn.t he would U« at.,. w,t* a l M|a ff*”' ,J?L|'W.terhury, Conn., July 29 - A Farmer
»tea*rra, barges, I,ghter. and eshingrmi ,,p, ifll„ prac,lcc continued, and that a tomatie ,ellaiton, have toe r>»umed ,jt- n^, this oily . had been trying
sel»)t was, UI st.«m and sa, lot vessel* simil„r ,„te wo,lld be toetvd out to-any will, MellOO, iW« a ipsifitotenlfyngree- ,.t , lo<(l 6f h„, i„t„
lielonging to Hia Lntted king oui, 9 other member of the party detect*! in a mnnl for h -twety of commerce ha* hie , rn in eooti Qondition. Five times
crew an.l 725 passengers; in colonial v ijkecrime. If Hcnrÿ had lieen permittvd been signed. I lament the tailure of heen^stonned hv tbe rain when
aele #46 dreer end Mepaeeetltora^ n5 to tontlnue stealing, the balance of tit.- this conference to ileviae means to re ^1|(,hwnrk 0?|„„dmg was in prooeal of 
steam and palhng vi itsels, 12,2 . party would aurcly have starvrd to d«*nth | 8tore the finance^ of Egypt, which *r*» , . llis nstience was well-
, ,228 passeng. rs. ; Thé and Hen,, alone anrvived. In .pile of ,0 tetwrun, to the well he.ng and good "“tml La wh iten th.Ty
In hODic and colonial 1.0 I * r (j„ tl,ose warnings Ratify was again WrtedtW j order of the ootintry. I shall continue * ' , dried and stacked
nun,b.r of vessel, lost wteh had certB^ sieaMn(r Among ,h. fondL, lulsl f.Uhlully tbe dntie. P»'»l “ '
cates from the Board of 1 ratle at the time uken wa, two pounds ef bacon, the eating! , of ,we nre«onue of my troops in the ***'"• „ Thursday alternoon last, 
of their being lost, durlu* the same petlud. „f ehlch m,d0 him lick, bearch w»< ‘ai| v“|l|gy 0I Ure Nile. I .rust the special u"der a fl i'lenng sun he s.arted r 
was 68 all steam*'rs. and tho number of ... . . _t..n ;* w*g found that Ii«*urv' . , , ,i*iur,«,na,t m ef»ml the sixth time to harn tbe hay. lie
lives lost was 728, of who“3a9.w®re had. among other articles, stolen a pair of H,erè°will materially aid me in cooeidx «peedüy had the lofid on thé way home
eeugera. Tho number of ships l0^ mdei^sealskin boot* belonging to the hunlrr ot ‘‘blî what vleos In adont. I view*11 **c«*llent shape, but before he could 
this head was 18; in 1882, X3; m 1881, 12. nartv * Greely wee therefore 6>rced e .. 8 vlep . V reach the barn one of the heaviest
in 1530, 9; 1M9,11 ; and 1» 1878, ,9. *« Henry # ”‘r^n onme 'h"»er. o, ,# ,e«on cam* pouring

Svo.a rang Chin*.-Barque Anttoch, .hot, and the order w«. exmntl mto effect. » |and *,1 the .uhst.nth.1 improve- down upon «he|»ad. For ,* moment
fnrt Wvman arriwd to-day from Hong- a* to Ihe alleged cannibalism. Grec . nr *1;- „eoule th<1 f*rroer W1®01* •u**' eD<* ll,rn beKong China, with a cargo of sugar for tbe 6ays that if there was anything of the kind J men . jd t, numeroue beoame ao enrage«l that he unhitched

. Monct’tm StUr Refluer,. This is said lo be i.mu.t have been individtutl sets and no, I klV^ 'l.nZÎZon to? .ob£! llw “u"« 'n "» »nH Ukin* °?i 
the first vessel that ever arrived in St. general. Nothing of Ibe kind came under indication! to th.Thmne his match-safe from the pocket of hiaold
John trout Hong Ko .g direct, and she ha. Greely'* personal observation. oonstsnl proofs of ‘nydty indjoa. alpaca rest, he set the h»T On lire, and
on board one of the large, if not the Sergeant Breinsrd confirm. Creel,', and 'Wpeeitor al|o„H the whole bu.in». - ha,,
largest, cargoes of sngsr ever brought to statement^ Greely forwarded to the Sec- Irons mspTro me wIth sfl,| rake., forks and oart-te burn |o ashes,
this nnrt consisting of 20,0*0 bags. The rotary of War a detailed report of Henry « the great national atm will be peraued
Antioch WAR 132 days on the passaze. The execution over a week ago. Upon proper with order and moderation, the beet 
vovaire the •captain" a»ya, waa an uneven*- représentât ion a to Secretary Chandler a 8eCuritie» foi such MltiliWat a*

3 ’ Cape Sablrt was made nine days court of enquiry will no doubt be ordered. may conduce to tbe happinew ann
aco anil since that time ealm weather and liberties of the people and strength
îhkk hi were encountered. Th.ve.rel exhümoo the «nr or a vrevut. ofthe empire."
Will discharge at tho Government ptrr Boohoster, N. Y., Aug. 14.—The repre- The speech closes with*» expreeeion 
Perhaps the above cargo is the nucleus of ehtlitive8 of tbe post Express having ob- of thankfulness for the favorahlp *ea- 
the great trade, which well-known pohti- tained tbe COU8irnt of the brothers of tiie son Wtyicb js “ allc ?ia_hng the l r ‘ssure 
cians with their fai-reacbing fancies, pro Lieutenant Frederick F. Rislinbtiry, that bas long and seriously affected the 
nhegied would take place when the• pro- . the Qrut,iy Arctic Expedition, to « xhume agricultural industry. 
ducts from Siam, Ceylon China, and the g mornlngVcnred the servi-
month of tbe Ganges, would pass through ^ cf Dr*. Charles Buckley and F. A.
St. John.—Si. John Globe. Mandevltie of this city, to make an

An Important Discovert.— Captain Con- autopsy. These physician* with represen. 
tier of the Palestine exploration fund, as» tatives of tbe Post Express and other wit* 
serts that he has made a new and impor- uegnes went to the cemetery and had the 
taut discovery as to the site of Calvary body of Lieut. Klsllnbury exhumed 
and the Holy Sepulchre. The tomV he coffin was opened to the cemetery chapel 
1ms found is a solitary one, diflering from The body, or such of it as remained, was
the old tvpe of Hebrew tombs. It is near found wrapped in cotton waate and Wlank-
the snot" where Stephen ia stippo*ed to ets. Tbe entire remains probably weigh- 
have been stoned, and, contrary to the He- jng not more than fifty pounds. The flesh 
brew Style contains, after the manner of hail been cut from the log*, arm», breast 
the Greek tombs, a shelf where two angels, back and nearly all the other portions ol 
could have sat—“ one at the bead, the the body except the face, hands, and feet, 
other at the feet." The locality now These tacts were pyt in the form of an 
known as the “Holy Sepulchre,” and cov- affidavit by thâphysicians to which was 
-red with the church of that nnme, is an aigo affixed tbe names of the wltneases 
old Jewish tomb which was d scovered present This examination would seem to 

, in the time of the Emperor Constantine, substantiate tbe details of the, horrible 
Although popular sentiment has honored story of cannibalism among the Greeley 
it as the tomb of Christ, scholars and ex- party which have recently bceo published. 
nlorers have not with any vreat degree of In an interview to-night, W. H. Kis- 
linanimitv so rewarded it. One of the great lingbury of tbe Gtfely party; expressed a 
objection against it is that it was within belief that the party had divided into two 
the walls of the city, whereas the crucifix- faction*, and that the wesker, which in
inn burials are said to have taken place eluded Id* brother and Dr. Pavy, had per- 
nntside tbe city «shed. Ho believe* the story cf the kill-
outside tue y j||g Qf & ,)ear tbree wepk8 »efbfe the rescue

to be a myth invented by some one to eon? 
real cannabaliam and that those not in fa
vor with the commander were compelled 
to die that others might live; i

Washington, Aug. 17.-r-Lieut. Powell, 
of tbo U. S. signal service! representing 
General Hazen. has admitted the truth of 
the story that the survivors of. the Qreely 
expedition sustained life by eating the 
bodies of their dead cqmrsdes ; but he 
asserted tnat Li*ut. Greely was Ignorant 
of tbe cannibalism. When' Lieut. Greely 
became weak and delirious he was fed on 
human flesh, and kept «litre without know- 
ing Ihe means by which his life was saved.

A UltEApIfUL STORY.Cnurvat lietvÿ.
gQ^ThP relaxing power of Johnson's 

Anodyne nJuti'Sl mivaruluit*. A
gentlvinnn wlune leg was bent at the knov 
mid stiff for twenty yéurs had It timbered 
by its use, and' the leg is now as good as 
the other.

Lawrenoetown, HEW ENGDHD UD ACaDIR
S. S. GO.

Mount Desert Line.days from the expiration of licenses, or If 
none exist, tiiirty days from tho date of tbe
order in council.

— Sir. Leonard Tilley awl Lady Tilley 
were presented to Her Majesty tbe Queen 
at Osborne Castle, 7th August, by the 
Princess Louise .—-Globe.

The evil consequences resulting 
from impure.blood uro beyond human cal- 
culntion, so arc the vaçt sums expended in 

* worthless remedies. Parson»1 Purgative 
Pills make neto null blood, and taken one 
a night for tbree months will change the 
blood iu the entire system.

—J. L. Stewart reports that the crops 
in New Brunswick look well- The 
weather is fine for haying, but the 
crop will be light on account of the 
drought in the epring. The potato 
crop promises fairly; and although the 
bug has made its appearance, they 
are fewer in number than laat year.

A VAàâfte Cargo—The Furness Line 
steam cr Newcastle City, which sailed on 
Saturday for London, G. B., took 47,030 

and 104 half cast e of canned goods, 
172 head of cattle and a quantity of other 
goods from here. The total value of her 
cargo shipped here was $228 915.—Chron
icle.

Sawing,
Grinding,

Threshing.

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain three bed to order.

Connecting Halifax, Annopoli? odd Dlgby 
with Ea.tp„rt, Bur Harbor, Mt. Desert, Banff- 
g#r, Angnsta; Pvfttffnd, Bolton and Montreal, 
and all stations ami brp.nck^8 of the Maine 
OeMfral ana Esetcrn Kailwaj.TeaT Tea! TTAVINIl a firet-cl»™ Cray-, full jioHcr 

LL Tlireih'ne^aashlne, éiinnble of-threefi» 
i.,g ONK BUdVDHFU . ANl> TW>LNÇV
BUSHELS I’KIl HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orden fn tHfit department wfth extr* 
promptness and. -despatch. Grain, wb»n iu 
et «mdltion* wiiym ground, immediately ofa 
being threshed if ro«iuired.

X3sr '
Long and Short Shingle,, Board,, M.v**M Wr Tuwd* 9. «.. tor Bast-

EliSiS;1,;

The splpudid. Iron eide-wheel eea-
g, ingCCRE OF HYDBOPnOBlA.—The iftj.jvct of

■o much discussion, Mr. Burt True, wai 
bitten by a rabid dog last May. The i^°8 
had bitten several 
Young True was
ineido of tbe right hand. Being 
eouatr

cauterised tbe wound with nilrale
suffering alfi»dy PuUII»hed in ^toecDon ^ba^ince,j«5=S

with tiie finding of the Gredly^tcllet “j,”", it bon,me Irritable and broke eut Again.
' ----- ' JSobn the first marked ,ymp(o*« ift)o

phobia showed themielvea, coovulaiona, 
«***! 
utouth,

s, ne ii

MOf 'Li a
yJust received on Coniignmyit him m

DIRECT FROM LOWS,
jjgg,. 1*gl ■ ** bto ,ra-f! X: " 
^Through paseençcr ticket»»en<L,.j

LawreneVuren. A^,t IWitfc„ ., vuiv4a|*»*r*,»B**t->>*t •**

60 HairOheeta Oholoe
and at prices 1

Tenea#—Cash. ü f *lM .*»

J, k. BROW* & CO, - bronet*».

•JTf O 'tv R1*M A Nwnent Awl,*1*11».
iTliee-ff *VHn . MN'a.W|lfft*«*N>w 

o, . C» , tor Nvva

BLACK TEA
(•■Tfe/SALE »o4ru> y jgr

k. w' CORBITT £ SO*. !*
Annapolis, July 22, '81. I4tiw • - - * <ikcôer<iBA'reéy .iM i is* 'r d t,

S48.GO

MOLASSES 1 xmvZLskiiredUii éeeto**# 4
3 in.

OCTOBER 22,1884. %ÈÿÊ*.MOLASSES 1
NEW CROP DEMERARA.

SUBSCltIBL' NOW,

Shares for Sale, 82 Each.
This is the best investment in the CoatitryV 

Send -for prospectus and foU l-articuVirf tn,.. 
JAS. THOMPSON. H. A L, W1UTÇ. 

President. Sec’y-Treas. St Mary s, Ont.
Agent»* Wanted, IMg I'ommlSlott.

H

SÛMES OF 1884.
'ju,t received.>

2>;it pi#,p:'LAlt

Sova Scotia S. S.lOO Puncheons,
ynioto

Demerara Molasses.
V CROP Haying Tools ! N _ 1

V Storms In Great Britain.

Londox, Attg. 13. — Reporta indicate 
that thunderstorms which swept Ofer 
tbe north of England end Scotland yea 
terday were of almoet unexampled
severity. Many building» In Edinburgh A„„™u,, j„i7 12. '81. IW.
and older cttie» were partially demol ——----------------- _ a .
ialied by-lightning. Dundee wee en- CI/MII* f FI/MII" I
veloped in dense darltneae for an hour riUUI a lIvUI ■
and traffic w*a ter * timesuapendwl. v.. — - •
HeeerM persona were killeil hy light 
niog, among them the Bari of Landes- 
dote, w&o wagdvermken by the storm.

-41'heslory puldlshcil In Ihe London 
Tnutl tisturday purporting tffjj»^du»ee,ch
from Feu GIloW Slid declared war sgam«l 
France, la dlsereilile.tl generally. The pub. 
jHlIionof the daapatih did not cau«e lire 
leaet exvitemeut (m tho continental

FOR SALE LOW. LI2sTHlSrpHE subscriber will have a full line ofllay- _L ing Tools, FORKS, RAKES. 8CYTUKS, 
INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, Aac., Ao. MA. W. CORBITT & SO*. TO AND FROM
To airive about tbe 10th inst., another car-

SHAWMUT FLOUR BOSTON,
rllHE anWriber, liaa'juit réceivid 
1 load Hotl) V r. jB ,r-.vt

Goldie’s Best, Brands
of Flour, likewise

Feed Flour, Oatmeal,
and CORN MÇAL. which he will sell at bot
tom priced, at the house lately occupied by 
Mr. Thus. Kelly.

€*)SHHSIX0 IRE
good value.

Selling low, a quantity of

J^arbadoes ]^^[olasses,
by the cask or retuiL

SHORT ROUTES
dealers and fllrfittf diOrt' wWkff is rer 

The •via.

aNKAPOLIS it YARMOUTH.N. F. MARSHALL.St ock

“ANNAPOLIS LIKE.’’Middleton, July 1,’84. ________ -_r-e

FOR SALE.
. üe t 'iràajh*t b*0 p.nnr. .Jtltarai 

Bb'ptun cvey^ Fridaj ut, 3 a^ra for

. ,ve ** N^connectioKs:-

At DigHy to and froai 
peints on Western Cdafities Railway.

At- Annapolij H. WdtU îruai aîi peints on 
’Ntîndsor A g\nnui,vii.' ÇaU^ay tq Haîif.-.x. 
Also to and from fiverpjuf, N. S. and interior 
pointi by stage. ’ *

D. S. STCLAIR.' ' M
Bridgetown, May 21 ’S4.__3m SECRET will 

Lhgty crety 
will icrwe 

Digby and

HKOTlIKIt*.
Mumford's Building; Argyle St. Halifax

Choice Batter, 17 »lé Turkey, whole- 
Or.1 Inary •• 0 ». 0 «»'•
Roll,, ia bcxei, Own Dock,, « » D
Kgg,, in bbli. 17 O 1» Siukd. Herring 35 » 40 
Haie, -V" Baeva 0 » 0 Fowls A Cbick-

MIDDLETON
600 M OyHndei SawedDRUG STORE. SPRÜCE STAVES.153 14

61, .Yarmovtb and allh
Order* by tho Car loa«| Solicited. _Beef, PQtr., 6 » 8 ens, 60S60

Hogs, dressed 0 j# 0 Geeso, Va» V
button,crease 5^7 Dried Apples r 8,10 » II 
Lamb, per lib. 9 0 10 Oats, 41 0 9

«« 40 6 Wool Skins, 00 0

fTHl K Sokseriber weulé tiflte this opportunity 
-L to thnnk the Publie Fsr past favors, and 

call their attention to bis large and weR as- 
lyrted stock of

J. P. Chipman & Co.77
Keatville Juue Id '44 3ait3t _Veal

! Drags, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

“ YARMOUTH LIKE.’’For SaidJ- 150 0 160 
11.00 0 12.00 

0 0 0 
0 0 0

Potatoes,
Hay,
Apples,
Carrolls, Parsnips and Beets,

Tbo steamer fiECBdil wiV, aiu.il funher 
notice, leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

r^Wednesdsy ^vonia*. !<6turn 
ton every Tuesday, at 8. u. m

,rec * ■_ tfbistt&rio'ss—

mg, leave B . . - 
. Tor YarmouthSMALL GROCERIES, etc,

wliieh he offers cheap for cash.

Office sad reddane. at tbe BAPTIST PAR-' H 1 A- JrC 2iÆ - 
SON AGE, Plue Urhve, where be maÿ be foetid ■ 
when not at the store.

All that valuable
BEK VICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

11 a. ro., 7J p.ir.
............ 7.
........... 11, a. m.

Episcopal Church. 
Methodist « .
Baptist

at Yarmouth to and (ruin «11 point? on Wes- 
teib Counties autl WÎuusur aï- Auu.ipolis Ituil.

Ufa*. ‘D»rv:?on L nr C-ache*, to 
Argyle, Pubnico. Shelburne. Li'a-kp«.rt, and 

■Liverpool. Çunwick Rxpress Line .Sienmers 
fur ali »ooth shupe ports:

for further ÎLfonn tti'r.: ni ,‘t to

with Homestead, Barns and Outbuilding*, 
situated m tbe township of Wiluiot, between 
the Stronach Mjuntain and the Bay of 
Fundy, containing eighty-tbree acre?, at 
present occupied by William Pryor Stronach.

w ay to Hn6. W. CUNTER, *.D.
. Maxriagaa. Middleton, June 6th, 1881.

For Sale at
BRIDGETOWN

I — Rcaava. — At Somerville, 
Ma»»., Augael 7th, by Bev. W. U. High, 
Handley Wheelock and Mi« Adclla 
Robe#», both of Torbrook, N. S.

Chote—Cboti.—At Ihe ro.ld.itce of the 
bride'» f-lh.r, on the 13lh in»l„ by tb - 
Bev. D. W. Jobueon, A. B., Mr. Klelelier 
Chute ot Bridgetown, to Mi»s Annie, 

of Mr. Nehemiab Chute

Whkklock ins e»t>y.
I". L. Cltm’ VTA 

■Lewis Wharf, Boston.
Apply to

GEORGE RITCHIE.
Barrister, 143 Kelli* St., Halifax.

Halifax, Jane 31) '84. Imtlfi._____________^

"SAT A.3STTIE1ID.
A GOOD wide awake Salesman to travel 

—?— and sell tbe celebrated Aeadia Organ.
A Full Stack of Brier and M' erachantn Mu*t understand musie, and one whoi will bel June JO, 1884. i2i;

Pte, ate cb “e Variai le» ol To- able to devote his -hole time to the B T
Pipes, also, LbOKt vaneues o Can furnish team or uot. Good coinmiSMonfc BANANAS,

UacLO- will be paid te the right man. Apply at once
Warner's Safe Cure, «°th"

Burdock Blood Bitters,
DR. GALOr'H OKLRBRATED HONF.

LINIMENT, ANTI BILIOUS AND 
LIVER FILLS, («are cure for 

Dyspepsia.)
Worm Fowdera, and Condition Powder* 

for llorvea.
Aleo, Choice Walking Canes, sold cheap 

for Cavh. Wool and Feather Mala.
Alan, Droge, Medlciooa, Perfumery, *c.

DR. DENNISON.

Gao. E. Coal-.irT,

Annapolis.
. dteainur? of the Borton I-iite? of

l|t16Company arrive ui and depart from Lewis
Wharf. W

, E. F. CtEMESTS,
DRUG

i STORE. Oen’l -Man., Yarmouth, X. S.eldest daughter 
of Bear River.

♦
Dee-tiaa.—The Grand Lodge of Odd Kellowi 

liplil their annual meeting in Halifax 
laat week. They met in the legisla
tive Assembly chamber. The nrder ia 
well managed an<l steadily increasing 
in strength. There are Mow 40 lodges 
in the Maritime Province» beaides 
several encampment», 
were dialribiiled fnr relief during the

ORANGES,
ful one. ACADIA ORGAN CO.

Bridgetown.Wallaci — At Lynn, Maw.t on Aug. 9th 
of ihmfomption, William Wallace, » 
former reaidencwof this vouiily.sged 62 

. jenrs.
till» county, last Friday afternoon by his 
son and interred at Paradise. Chrittam 
ïteùenger pita* cop*.

Longukt• At Bridgetown, on l7lh ult., iu 
tiie 66th yvar.of lier age, Elis» I., wile 
of Mr. 8. C. Long ley.

Maxthobh.—At Bridgetown, on the I3tii 
iimt., ot inflammation ol Ihe lungs, Eva 
Beatrice, infant daughter of Lilia and 
William Msnthoro, aged 11 months.

LEMONS.
Just arrived *tBridgetown, July, 21 '84. tf.

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridget owe, 4UQO 24th '84,

The remains were brought to Cattle for Sale.
Some $3000 r—1 Pair of four year old Steew.wdirfd mal*

***1 four year old Cow, would maTte beef injjtU

gust. riltiNDEliS will>e received ut tue oüice of
1 high grade Jersey Bull Calf, 8 ^ÇlerK of themunioipal^ty of Aimapvlis.
1 Single l'luck Woggvu. f agio

Sa Way. Iugust22rd,

0?B3^1DH3HyS.
past year. During the year Iwo new 
lodges were organised” at HmtsportTGTuT AWg"tÆicoE for tKe^w 

Eng. 4 Aca«iio b b. Co. were

-ts-Jtisssd,» s Stissflpsrr^s;
«.twatteery sras.'Msrs=*
condition, the l,bl„. Iiriglit and rl,-»n, and of $336.IU.
are well satisfied with üro transportailou ' —in, e*rhooeti and

ïïœmtrsissiW. McCoantcx A Sex. ^ Cbu” (i„b„u., C. , Aealysi.
gives 161 per «"1 cleen metal in »u). 
phiwett- •The earljcnktl and eeyda.h*ve 
not yet been analysed, hut there are 
hundreds of yards of this. They lead 
nearly N. E. and 8. W. From St. 
Peter's to Louiahurg is ohe continuous 
belt ol minetal deposit of extraordinary 
abundance —eilrer, copper, iron, mans 
gahese, wiepickel, limeetone, coal Ac.

and Camphelltnn. 16 members died, 19* 
suspended 81 withdrew ; the 

receipt* amounted lo. $1,926. 
line a balance of $454.12 fron

f
E. CUMMIXGBR,-

Wilmot, Anaapvlia (jp.WANTED! WANTED.The tario
July 18th, *84. 14tl0, next, at noon -for rwppïying tho following 

v articre.' lot die vPrints. Prints, poor mouse iA large quantity of
of tho Muuieipaliy ..for-a tqr^. ^0t Jgca

r":'4 , ' • one year.1 Woollen Socks & Hitts, Newest styles
SEPAKfiTS f^^PERS.

Flout, UjflFtaV* " or ao eqdva’.eut
per Sarrof,

Cura Meal. Kiln Dried, per barrol,
OaUueal per barrel.

AMERICAN PRINTS—The race for the championship of 
tbe world took place between ilanlan 
and Beach on the Parametta River in 
Sydney. Newcomb Walee, ôn'the 16tb 
'inst. Beach won by seven lengths.

Toronto, August 18.—The news of 
Hanlan's defeat hy BmcK was t'ettfived 
with aRtoniMhmeot, and was at first gener
ally discredited, but Is r.ow accepted as a _
fact. The general opinion is that he Ptif- — A vessel, under construction by 
fered in his training from the change of Messrs. Churchill <$ Sons, as yet with* 
climate, and that probably also he under- out a name, is the largest which has. 
estimated his opponent. No one who been built upon the Avon river. Her 
knows him believes he would have thrown, tonnage it is supposed will not be less

than 2,000. Her length is 240 ft. over 
all ; keel 227 depth 24 ft.; SO<« 
width 44 feet.

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which aTENDERS

FROMrj-AJR/a-E PE/ICEFor the Construction of tho following GROCERIES.5 1-2 CENTS FER YARD,will be paid in exchange for Goods. We 
would also call the attention ef Ladies'BRIDGES SEPAL. AT £1 "TENDER.

^yfjpv Popper, per lb.
Special value.

Elegant AssortmentDr. Miller’s Life Preservers Tea per pound, 
Brown Sug*r, f 
Molasse.-, per g 
Salt, .Liverpool,
Salt, tabic, per uag.

IN THE U* Kotoeeue. per gal. 
por bag, i£>v»p, por to.MUNCIPALltŸ

Annapolis Co.

AND TUB GLASSWARE,Coolër Corset. 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

— The project of a canal across Florida, 
connecting the Gulf of Mexico with the 
Atlantic Ocean, is being warmly taken up 
in America. According to tho report of 
tbe chief engineer, the total length of the 
canal will he one hundred and thirty-nine 
and a half English miles. It is proposed 
to make it wide enough to admit ot two 
Bteamvrs passing through abreast. Ihe 
cost of the work is estimated at £9 000.- 
000 000 sterling. When the canal is fin
ished, it will diminish the distance between 
New Orléans and Liverpool and New York 

hundred and twelve miles, effecting 
of three to seven days in time.

In care the tender of »ny pnrty residing out 
•f Bridgetown be-mcepted. the . nicies ern- 
brr.eed in this toodcr. .ire to be deiiverud ut 
Bridgetown Staiiuu prepaid. Arid, m case 
the tender of parties ir. Bridgetown he . c 
copied, the article.' euibr.'-ctu iu their tender 
are to he delivered nd . jcôjdciî ;it their 
place of business. T-ir C'.nitniîtcc do not 
bind themselves to -.coopt l';c Invest r-r nny 
tender, and all articles nwt up t.» the. stan- 

bc furnished. <>r of tbo quality 
died, !•• tiie party whose 

tenderer's cxponce. 
ALFRED VIDITO*.
S. R. BENT.
WM. H. \uVNO. 

Committee on Tender* and l hi him Property.
Bridgetown, July 25th, 'S8i, t*4 j_____

A Large Number in fcbj.6 Ooiw/Ly 
that have tried all kinds ef B. Bitters #hd 
Safe Cures say that

the race.' *•>" ’ J ' ‘
London, Ang. 17.—Wm. Beach, who dc- 

leated Edward Hatilan at Sydney on the
Pnramatta'rivfir, i* an Australian by birth. -l-
Before he began rowing as a professional he —The British steamship business is
was a ferryman. His first appearance as a very dull, buikitiiM-on jymy Urge Mir JP.
prominent oarsman was on July 28th of 8ei 0n ttie Tyne Ta sûspêtnl< <f; âhd fi t DeLone’s Bridge over the Tort Med- y0Q.g FOR CASH OR TRADE, 
last year, whee he was beaten byTrickett. numprous fleet arelai'l up. Tbe cholera way River, New Albany, 3 Slums of
On Angust 18, August 27,-sifd December jn Europe ih sai«l to be one of the Queen Poet Truss founded upon
8 of last yeor he defeated Trickett. His caURe8 nf.i^ie depression, tiut it Is bUo Cribwork Abutments and Piers,
time on August 2^ was 20.44, beinff; the p^denStiat' the business in ocean 2 Maitland Bridge, one span of. Howe
fastest, with one exception ever made on n||vjgall0n has been overdone. Tbe Truss, 93 5 between abutment*. ______ —------------
thTKâ0d2aéto(H»LltokvS»eh In An», earrying Vade ol Ihe «oi-ld iaetiH «rwti ^ B d nrl.lge, near Wllm.t Rail- t Q H. PARKER,

£3t£S&38i& ttsrrsMflysr s xrs *«86161** «-*,
Some Wonderfully Wlee Words by Bob wllJ Hanlwi'f ehk< lecker in Londoa I, .o F „ ae Bxefcoew Boii.bk.~A jTutoxjdiuUtoae of td^ork, L" and REAL EgTATE ACENT"

Burdette. . heavy luce, He-Meatharia-tievarl, L/J^ M^. torre.ponrl.nt, tottorio, ^Br.deOfcu^BfcJ-f ‘ ^ Breinre, promptly

you are living in a home or a flat And ik Wlli^lne, 1 SESR? «^«5? ^BARRISTER - AT > J.AW,

time16' We8of thkeentinyare so conceited,' India* a POMS, Ind.,Attg. 14.—On the started.American. îh^^DdeSflRR^utiRèîîradCTlKow Public, Beal Estate Agent. - depirous of giving

sr. -A..ddro.^te,fto^sî^iï>? un j, T
», "John l^rvm,- ,1M”to..„ hi.tvt.b../AHM.

sTsssra**;tS5£5EtoS*iH5hbiBanWMmm at^ EHEr '-j 
«let.r^ryaasaggyasS%«^of th*office comSiDiNG;

mttbï^on.heïïertto take advan- gloriously wee W \'^^Un-Wveeetved Igft» r&tliaSgwr ™ abounding in rateable Hard and Soft
tnce-of snch means as will relieve, when np au mnperer wtibdy«W»U bombs,fight- gli7i?Kf!lMt;tbe $llof Weffiïïtftfnii#e "dfid BWww were rescued. t#(l mo^r^lam u tpfeitte»t..ms, aalàtil» * Ml—---------- ---------- Timber. .

S Tssissas: œSgsgjSiRg -a ssB!ri^ei«35S^ SF-H2 vl WTOOTTitr s*4ÿ
mEHHHE 35PSSE53I &~.**cssa. me -r— - •• 55^52:... «sss
n o ”™r a n |l U» and nnn pui.onoua a. oureelvoa. Ft to. a Brand tte- -««" wU2!eL.h£StÛFÎ2. ûïn.d ou. Bo.,on. «W. remarkable bi.to,y.« ‘Comm!,.tore, of Fub^*v*. and Mm.,, «k„rfrom i te 6 ,.m. T. 4. klAAiLBSON.æsssxr* -

very cheap.

paid for BOOTS, SHOES 1 SLIPPERS,i
lowest prices.

Mrs. L G. Wheelock,
Lawrence tows. July 15th.

agreed to 
agreed to be 
tenler is accenHaying Tools suppn

—AND—by four 
an economy 
Thte means in large vessels a saving of 
from £60 lo £100 a day in food anil wage», 
iu addition*'» saving of £100 a day in 
cool Tbo strait» of Florida arc exceed
ingly dangeroil», and tliipwrecks tb-re are 

" verv frequent. A fur tier saving w til ac
cordingly 'lie made in insurance on vcaecls, 
which ia estimated at ffitffl one lo one and 
a half per cent. The most elevated spot 
through which the Florida canal could he 
cut is considerably lower than Uro highest 
not, 11 on II,c mule through which the Sues 
C.mal was carried. There arc, in fact, no 
groat engineering difficulties lo sormonnt, 
and the realisation of Ihis scheme Is prat- 
ically only a quel ion of time.— Sfigia-

* -General Stock
go cheap at

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
. IaftwrcDeetoWn, July ît ’84. dRO. W. NOBTON’S

BURDOCK BLOOD «Fil^Farm for Sale !
*

is the best te the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep
sia, Kidocv, and all dtoeaee* arising from a 
sluggish'liver. Sold everywhere at ?100 per, 
bottle. And

* XORTOÎtVl LIXîîïEST, 
cured Jonathan Ptefce, John Early and many 
others, after trying everything else, and doc
tors could do nothing for them. Try it- price 
25 cents per bottle. Look out foi tesitmouiats 
goon in this paper.

t
situ- 
miles 

under the

F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant end Real 

Estate Agent.
Estate and, -Fpeelal-tat,» tor solo, of Real 

i Farm St4>ek. ^
1 Bridgetown, Mareh 34tb, 18a4. n)»-

l yiidS.tflwn» ®°t. 9, 1883, «
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NOTICE T0_CREEHT0BS 1884. SPRING 1884! 

—sm J0HM' *•B- OW Barteanx. ofNictani Falls,
\fBN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds. CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to new 
iU- LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ac. .Cleaned by a NEW PROCESS, every 

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED.
FEATHERS, KID OLOV BS, TIES, Ac., Ao , CLEANED OR DYED.

ordinary breathing. Then, when you 
breathe out, do eo quickly, and retill 
your lunge aa soon a* possible. U ie 
beat to draw In your breath through 
your noae rather than your mouth. A 
mouthful of ealt-water, especially in 
breathing, ie very uncomfortable; you 
have to get into an upright position al
most directly in order to cough; besides, 
it makes one feel very eiok. The mo
ment a drop of water gela into the 
nose you will feel it and be able to stop 
in time. Still, this is very disagree» 
able, and it is best to be careful io tak 
ing breath while floating eo as to avoid 
any unpleasant 

As a rule young lads float easily, and 
also men after they begin to* fill out 
with age.' A healthy active, muscular 
lad—say a good cricketer In good train
ing, without any superfluous flesh about 
him will rarely float in fresh water. Oo 
the other, hand, a fat sleek man will al- 
wtgs float with ease, the simple resson 
of this being that Mat swims.’—/far- 
pmtf Young People.

DYE WORKSjptettUanrous. ^grintttutal. joker's (S-omrr.7
GILBERT’S LANE.ttiea-Bathing and Mooting. Jerseys and GKaerneeya—iiradee. Didn’t Know it. 

1 tisrtlo, old man,' saidSTEAM The great inn eel Ml. of tbo Jersey 
herds hire eblefljr passed, end at declin
ing prices, in the arerage, from the 
aulas of a few peet peers—the 
quenoe of throwing «6 many hundreds 
of lhem on ihe market at their tide of 
price., and probably more than half 
the bull oalree, not being gilbodged in 
pedigree, end out of fifteen to twenty» 
pound butter oewe, here gone to the 
butcher,

I obaerre that some of your readers 
think roe opposed to the Jeraeyi. 1 am 
not. 1 holier# In their useful qualities 
to el.rate our commoner entire cows

BV CAPTAIS T.ATTHBW WKBU, THE CHANNEL 
SWIMMER.

In the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the 8th day at May, Imitent, convey, 
assign and set over lo me, all hi. real and 
personal property, debts, choaw In action, 
with all his right, title and internat there
in, upon the treat that I shall rrdaoe the 
same into money in inch manner, ae, In 
said Deed Mated and alter paying the ex
penses of the ealil trust to apply the «aid 
funds to the payment of certain prefeten- 
tial claim» and the balance to be applied 
pro rate, to the payment of the respective 
claim, of the creditors who shall execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from the dal# thereof.
'The sakl Deed lies at the office of T. D. 

* B. Buggies, Bttfristera, Bridgetown, N. 
8., where It Is open for Inspection, and 
signatnre of all parties interested, and a 
copy thereof la pn ale ar.d recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds fob the 
said County of Annapolis.

All parties tolling ie eieonte the same 
within the time Banted, will net be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.

JOHN M. MORSE,

a gentleman 
Iti Atlanta, stopping a negro in front of 
a shoe a tore ; 1 what're yon got io that 
handle T

<Éj
One of the first points to decide upon 

wilh regard to sea bathing is, who 
phouhl bathe and who should not 7 I 
do not, you see, put the question, 
who should swim and who should notT 
The tact is, that il you can swim you 
Will be sure to want to bathe.

Now many persona will declare that 
this point is one for a doctor to decide, 
but this I deny, except in very excep
tional oases. It is a question of com
mon -sense. The first question Is, do 
you feel inclined for it ? If you do, it 
wjll probably do you good. The next 
point is, if you don't1 how far are pa
rents justified in making their boy» 
bathe who would rather not? This 
entirely depend» upon how they go to 
work to make them bathe. Yew meat 
treat young nereoea lada like 
If you throw a puppy Into the water 
you will spoil it ftaMbrer. The proper 
course is to ooex it In, led es with-pep
py so with Ihe boy.

There ie e greet deed of diflhieeee 
between pluck end fool hardlneee ead 
I recollect e cue many yean ago which 
will explein whet 1
.were bathing where there was a eon. 
siderable tide. One of these boys tried 
Io persuade the other to swim out to a 
rock some little distance eway. The
other refused, notwithstanding that .d to submit to his spproral. 
his companion called him a coward, and ,Tbe hlel of the pines, or Red-
in order to show his own superior hinded j,m; read Mr. Clark. • Is this 
courage, the first boy triad it himself. Ralph r
But the tide ran sideways, and the .Y„ ,.id the boy; -I bought it 
boy, failing to reach the rook, became this afternoon.’ 
tired end finding he oould not have the 
rest he anticipated, turned for the

^ AIH>ilenHeft nUh# Mluwing places willreoeivc prompt attention. PRICES LOW

er, Truro, N. S.; P. 11. Glemlenning, New Glasgow, N. 8. ; Win. Shannon, Ano’apoliê, N. 8. i 
I hipman A Etter, A:nberet, N. S. ; Mise Wright, Digbr, N. 8. ; Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
P É. i, or at tbo DYE WORKS, illlERfS LANE, ST. JOHN* N. B.

A. Xj. XjAW, Proprie

• Pit't shoe», nr, dat I jia got io da 
etoah dar,'

1 Uie proprietor know you got 
them V

‘ O'ioo ’why fum hyer, hose : witeber 
mean by oastin’ each 'remarks at a po' 
oiggsh? in oo'se de gemmen knowed 
bit.'

H=- S. AGENT, BH-UXa-HTOWl^T.
“cash - saved^

Is Money Earned !
WAREROOMS,APPLES! 1of the kind.

■ Well, 1 don’t think he did,' answer- 
ed the white man.rrHE Subscriber wishes 

X meroue friends, aid the 
that hie Spring 
complété, and he

to inform his nu- 
s public generally, 
Furniture is now

* And as I am the 
owner of that store, I reckon I d hand 
you over to the police.'

The negro grew pale and hnakly 
Mid ;

All persons wanting

MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
SVltlNV TOOTH HARROWS,
HOUSE HOES. COMBINED* SEEDER 

AND HARROW,
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC , will save monoy, and 

of gettin the best implements in the 
market by applying to

A. 0. YanBUSKIRK, Kingston Station,
Asreat tor Aemap.lt» tr.mnty.

' April 25

took of 
has now on hand. lor dairy purposes Into high grades, 

where they may be made quite as pro
fitable aa thoroughbreds, end at much 
lass expense In rearing when pore-bred 
dams bear a high marked value. But 
no dairy
oughbreda at two Of three or more 
hundred dollar» each to keep for simply

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SIMTS;

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

Law DON.

‘Is ye, fer a fee, bout’
' I am ; and now tell me what 

to understand by auob notions V 
■ Noffie#" aar,’ eept I bin e waitin’ far 

yer, and bein’ as yer wni so long cornin' 
butter making, when be oan rear high I'eluded.ter go out an’look yer up 
grades by the use of e pore, well-fared What is dey wuth ?’ 
boH at the same expense that be oan 
a common now, herring the extra coat Fat was a fresh arrival and hadotr- 
of bull servie», provided be has not le"med » situation in a hotel ae e sort of 
paid an extravagant price for him. men of all work.
Thus be oen rely upon an average pro- 1 Nowi Fat,’ said the landlord, < you 
duct of six or eight pounds e( butter a •** that algo, ‘Gentlemen must use 
week from them for the year—as much the spittoons.' If you notice 
as the average of any fullbred herd 
Jetaey cows gives throughout the 
country, extravagant leading In fre
quent oases excepted. The high-priced 
fancier» oan indulge their tea tea as they 
choose without further remark from

am I
affiord |o buy thor.

Nictaux Falla, May », 1664.
All partie» Indebted lo the said estate 

are required to make Immediate payment 
lo the and.reigned.

JOHN M. M0R8K.

Tbo Double Lesson.

•Ralph, did you bring that package 
the office ?’

• Tea, air,' said the boy clinging with 
hand to Rover’s collar, which be 

waa trying to fasten, while with the 
other he drew a package from hia pock-

1-, ÂV. - pONSIONMBNTO of apple.
^ reoeir, the beot attention, end proceed, 
ere remitted Immediately alter sale.

Shippers ere recommended te melt their 
Bill, of Lading as promptly as possible te the 
above address.

Any Informatiol desired may he obtslaed 
by applying to oar repreientallve,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick's Building, 

_____ ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S._______

to their esren3tr
AiThe Mines’ certificate will be shown to i y 

ers on wishing to see the same. situ

jy^Schr. Ivica,
Capt. Longmire.

Parlor Suite range In price fromNew Fall and Winter Goods !
$48 TO $300Two boys et- Mrs. W. E. MILLER• Ah?' said Mr. Clark,’ what hare we

bare ?
* Ralph tamed quickly and saw In hit 

father’s band a book be had not intend

Bedroom Suite from any of
of ‘k* guests violating that rule I want 

you to report the matter to me.’
• Oi wall, ior.’
Pat kept a sharp eye out, and, after 

watching a gentleman for half an hoar, 
be went to him and said :

• D’ye motnd the sign format the 
wall, eor V

has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortment of

This well known packet schooner will com
mence running on her regular trips between

Bridgetown and St. John,
at once. All freight eare fully handled.

Xi S M a
pt constantly on hand and for sale 
boari or at residence of subscriber 

J. LONGMIRE.

$33 TO $300.

PLOUGHS.
I FULL STOCK OFPLOUGHS. FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.

A NICE LOT OF TIES.
will be ke 
Apply on me.

Yet for myself I bare a eboice In the 
Channel Island rows, baaed partly on 
iolorroation from the Island where they 
have long been bred, and partly from 

.many years' experience, both in Eng' 
land and the United Su tee, of those 
who have bred and used them for dairy 
purposes. These are the Guernseys. 
My own experience wilh them has 
been shell, and that only in young 
grade balfera. Four years ago I bought 
a promising bull, one year old import
ed inside of hia daaa (begotten in 
Guernsey), and aba aaade 1# pounds of 
butter per week Ms her beat season, 
although I aaa ignorant of what she waa 
led on lo produo» it. Bred to good 
grade Short-Corn row, this bull produc
ed lor me about » doxen fine heifer 
oalree, although, much to my die» 
pointeront, there were more bull oalves 
from those cow» than heifers, ail of 
which went to the butcher at vea. 
prices. The bull turned out badly after 
two yean’ service, beginning bin ns# at 
eighteen months old. He than grow 
both aroas in temper and lazy itsaerice, 
so much so in the latter aa to be worth- 
leas, although my herdsman could have 
managed hie temper if be hod proved 
a auooeeefnl tiro. As a result be was 
fed off end slaughtered et three and e 
half years old. Liking the young 
beltero, end still in hope of further 
auoaais, 1 purchased another young 

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND thoroughbred Guernsey boll, we&dee- 
EXAMINE Hitt STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Household
Furniture

HATS In all the Fachkmable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ae. 

Bettcriek’s Patterns always en band.

61tfBridgetown, April 1, ’84. THOSB IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGH
Of different pattern», ihonld anil nt one, on

’ Yaa.’
*W. H. FAIRN, ‘ Pby d°n’t ye observe it, thin ?’ 

‘ 1 am not «pitting on
•I think 1 will read it,’said tee 

father examining critically a ooarse 
.bore ;he look short quick strokes, woodMJUti representing lour masked 
and called for - help.’ The • coward ’ lhe ,pp.reDl fifeles. bod,
however, now swam boldly out to help of ,nolher. .M„, . be ,lid glancing 
fats companion, who but for hia assist llgoiao.nt„ st uil wife, • .oppose we 
attce would probably have been drown- bl,e |hi, reid ,|oud ,, 
ed. The two reached the shore very „„ tbe reply. <1 b„e
much exhausted. heard Of these books ; they are said to

A common cause of danger in bathing inten,„ inle,e.ting.’ 
in a strong t.de is when a boat ta an . Very well,’said Mr. Clark. • Ralph 
ohored out fishing. Though the bather lbl|| rwl lt t0 ul, You m„ cboo.e
may not get more than a couple of your own ,udjeDOe> my boy ,blU U
7«rds away from the boat, be can not ioolude firoti. and Ethel?’ 
reach it, and if only a very moderate . ob noV replied Ralph ; ’they 
swimmer he might gel Hurried on find wouldB-l ,njoy iti- 
Ing this out. , Tule DOl ou|t,rated, you think ? We

In bathing from a boat tbe boat „H, |i<teB it UUr in the „eoing. 
•boulti always be free. Again il is
often dangerous to bathe from a boat „ w„ no, unasull for R,lph lo read
when the bather i, alone. 1 remember bi, p.reD„. 10 tblt ,be ,ilUation

waa not in lhe leael embarrassing. 
Alter Ihe children had retired, the 
•lory waa begun. Both father and 
molbor listened attentively without 

I. Occasionally • question wan 
•shod, but Ralph and bis book were 
troatod with reaped. The second 
evening peaaod like the fiiat. Mrs. 
Clark noticing eigne of of weariness In 
the boy's voice, offered to relieve him. 
Taking tbe book the gravely read ; ’The 
girl's arrival was announced by a pierc
ing shriek. She ruahed at tbe man in 
tbe awfullest way, saying, * Stop, you 
beast !' In an instant «he had seiæd 
the great mallet and struck him a blow 
upon tbo head. We could hear the 
ahull crack.’

This language seemed to unsuit hia 
mother's gentle voice, that Ralph waa 
glad when hie father who evidently 
•bared Hie boy’s feelings, offered to 
continue the reading.

•Jim knew not whioh to admire moat 
tbe glorious eyes coral lips, golden bnir 
and buxom form of this enchanting 
fairy, or the dark, spirituelle, statu 
esque, marble>like maiden by her aide 
He waa, in fact, deeply in love with 
both,’ read Mr. Clark, in earnest digm 
tied tone», whioh seemed to poor Ralph j 
to make the story unusually absurd.

Tbe third evening Ralph wished to 
join hie schoolmates in a skating party, 
but as both parents seemed desirous to 
listen to tbe reading, the story was 
continued. Soon his father rose to

QUALITY UP!
PRICES_DO\m
Xmas. Goods

the carpet,' 
said the gentleman, rather astonished.

1O* kno yar not, an, yer not min' the 
•pettune naytbur. Spot, ye thafe, or 
Wi’ll report yez.'

OeiBRAL assst roa JOHN HALL,MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY LAWBEKOETOWH.
TERMS, SIGHT.OF NOVA SCOTIA. 

Abac AttKNT run TUI
tfo-to A FINE LOT OF

Qneen Fire Insurance Company —‘I have made it a rule through life,’ 
be said at tbe lunoh table, tbe other 
day, to a man at hia left, - never to- 
meddle with another man’s business.'

‘That's right,’ waa tbe reply.
• But I eee you have a new confi

dential clerk. ’
• He'a a hard looking case. I're seen 

I him drank a dozen limes, and f
would trust him out of my sight. Took 
him in out of charity—eh ?’

• Well, not altogether, you know; be 
happens to be my oldest son.’

There was a period of alienee eo pain 
lui that both Wished some would ye» 
Fire f to Break it.

GILT
Just arrived at

Of Liverpool and London.
Full information as to rater, etc., will be 

cheerfully himiehed oo application.
Parties waited upon at their home* if desired 
vmCE-LAWIlKNCBTOWN, N. S.
May 12 th, 1884

WINDOW CORNICEST. J. Eagleson's.
Windsor & Annapolis Baiw’y. 

Time-Table. .
A large and wall assorted stock ofnfitf which were obtained nt a bargain and 

will be sold at low prices.
Confectionery, Fancy Goods,JOHN L. NIXON,

3XXsax's vr-'-wlllo.

Licensed Auctioneer.
For.it» Frait>. Orsngw, Uwew, Fig., Data., 
haWaa, Onnsa, rat Not», allPi Ifit

:siie:5

The Snbeeriber would also stem that he 
has added a quantity of

Newt J OAMWMDOOOD.
great variety. Biscuits and all other arti- 

*• w aies usually found in a
Sale» attended to promptly. Satisfaction S

*guaranteed or no charge.

MACHINERY!First Class Grocery.
■BATS, PROVISIONS,

POULTRY l VEGETABES

« case some years back io Windermere 
Lake. OATS. >A fairly good swimmer took 
out a boat by himself for • dip. There 
was a fair amount of wind, sud lise 
boat, lightened by tbe aheenoo of his 
weight, sailed away from tbe swimmer 
and eventually came ashore. The un
fortunate swimmer, however, hud lo 
«wim ashore at onoe, and regain hia 
boat by walking along the edge of the 
lake in a very light costume. Had not 
the man been a good swimmer the end 
might have been far worst then merely 
laughable.

to his Factory, aad is prepared to make and 
toll furniture AS CHEAP us ean he obtained 
in the Dominion.

r.e. , 
I a* 
*02

a. a.

14 Bridgetown —.........
1*! Paradise.......... .......
22 Lawreneetown.........
28 Middleton ................
32' Wilaot......................
35: Kingston.............. .
42 Aylesford... -
17 Bsrwiok......................

I 59'Ksntvillu—arrive ....
Do—lenrs~ ....

*4'Port Wiliams..........
66, Wolfrills...... ...........
••;Grand Prs ...............
77jHant»port................

500 BUSHELS —Don't you think you have a good 
mamma, to spread such nice, largo 
•lises of bread and jam tor you T said an- 
old lady to a little boy, who was enjoy, 
ing hie tea.' * Yes,’ was the reply ; bat 
•be would be still better if she'd let 
spread on the j un myself,'

—A young lawyer talked four boom to 
- f®» Indiana jury, who felt like lynching 

him. Hia opponent a grizzled old 
professional, arose, looked sweetly al 
the judge and said. ' Your Honor, £

‘will follow tbe example of my young 
friend who had just finished, and sub
mit the case without argument.' Then 
he eat down, and the silence was large 
and oppressive.

I 23
of Prince Edward Island Outs for sale.

HARRY MILLER, or 
BURTON NEILY.

3 34
s aApply to Oysters sarvud, ®r told In quantity at all 

heure of the day.
Gtods delivered in the town proper free of 

all extra charges.
Strict attention te busii

oended from an imported- row, and 
have eiuee used him in my herd to the 
same class of grade Short - Horned 
oowsr with equally good results m his 
heifer oaJves, of which I now here 
nearly twenty in number, thrifty and 
promising in growth;

Now, my reason for breeding these 
Guernsey bulle to high grede Short 
Horns rather than to common ootri, of 
whioh I .have a few very good ones in 
my dairy herd, ia that f wished the 
dame of my grade Guernsey to be good 
looking beasts ; and as these dams 
were sired by a thoroughbred Short 
Horn bull of good milking stock, I con
sidered them a surer baeis, for produc 
ing good milkers than from common ; 
cows, however good they might indi 
v{dually be from the* miscellaneous 
parentage through which they were 
descended, beside being more oomely 
iu form end

*47
3 97Bridgetown,Fel>. 6, '84.
3 14
3 30iEBlCiK AGRICULTURIST i, aad prices lew-

J. B. REED.3 43
4 10

THB CELEBRATED4*0loo Coll _imo sa41M Cavrsviait 
in eaeli base. *4 33

Automatic Shading Pea,ii
u i4 3H43rd Year,

Send three 2c. stamp» for Sample Copy 
(English or German) of the OLDEST AND 
REST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.

ORANGE JUDO CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pros.

$150 a Year.
BRIDGETOWN4 4 IS

4 08 roa riMjr. rA.vcr a no oh.va-
MBSTAL I.ETTKH/XO.

[^SPECIALLY adapted te lb. .ra of Book- 
rj keeper!, Artiete, Dr.ilghtemen, M.rk- 
•re Clerks *nd Penmen generally 

Orders by mail will receive prompt 
lion. pÊT AGENTS WANTED.

A. C. VanBuekirk,
Kingston Station.

ArPI Marble Works.84 Windsor.
116 Windsor 
130‘Halifax—arrive

There ie a great difference between 
fresh-water and ealt-weter as regards 
«langer in bathing. Salt-water ie much 
heavier, and consequently more buoy
ant. It is therefore much easier to

5 30
Janet......... 6 50,

7 25 !

i fijfil 
i

751 Broadway, New York.
ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.

New Store !
NEW GOODS !

00IN0 WEST. Ifloat in sell-water, and there are thou
sand of persons who can float in tbe see 
who can not float at alLin fresh water. 

In learning to tioat(you should re»

'THIB subscriber» are still importing and 
-L manufacturing

n3tf

— A noiseless -roller-skate baa been 
Invented. There ie probably no device' 
tbe ingenuity of man ean contrive that 
mil make noiseless the mao who uses 
each skates the first time, and sits down 
'on the back of his bead with hia legs 
shooting heavenward. Nothing but 
death.

NOTICE! Monuments &• | *7 M ! 
14< Windsor June—leave 8 00 ;
46 Windsor__ _____
53 Hantsport.........  ...
61'Grand Pre...... ..
64 Wolfville...............
66; Port Williams.......

71, Kent villa— arrive....
I Do—leave-------- 10 40 Ï

83 Berwick..... . ...
88; Aylesford ...
95 Kingston ...

Wilmot ......
102 Middleton ................11 48

The subscriber hni» opened a store on Wa-member that the only part of your 
body that should be out of the water 
is the face, and not the head. Many 
persona fail to float because they keep 
their bead too forward. In floating 
keep your head well back, and stick 
your chin up in the air as high aa you 
can. Recollect that it is your body 
that floats, being rather lighter than 
water bulk for bulk, and that your legs 
head, and arms sink, being rather 
heavier than water as a rule, bulk for 
bulk.

0 Halifax— leave. appearance.
The heifers descended from- the first 

hull have ecaroolly come into see. and
A hL persons having any legal demands 

XX. against tbe estate of AVARD LONG- 
LKY, late of Paredise in the County of An
napolis, deceased, are requested to tender 
their account» duly attested within three

ter Sr., adjoining hi* dwelling, where be will 
keep on hand a largo <|qaniity of the Best 
tiraudF ol 9 is ; ii

9 35 11 Gravestones proved without exepetion excellent 
milk and butler producers, coming In 
at about two years old, and increasing 
to ages of tout or five years, will prove 
first-class cows. A word as to their 
flesh in the beef line. With no extra 
food in either pasture or winter, a 
butcher looking over my herd ia the 
pasture a few days ago, offered my 
herdsman fifty dollars each for a couple 
of half bred-Guernsey pregnant boilers1 
for slaughter ! Of course he was refus 
ed, as a hundred dollars each would 
mot buy them. They are perfect 
beauties, inheriting the Short Horn 
shape, with tbe predominating dairy 
marks of the Guernsey. This is, of 
course, a short experience, bul so con 
tident am I in its success that if life 
and health be spared, I shall rear a 
herd of rows in their progressive grades 
of Guernsey blood to satisfy all 
my ambition in the dairy line. 
These young Guernsey grade rows, 
are, every one promising milkers, giv
ing this summer, on grass pasture 
alone, equal yields of milk, in the aver 
age, with a much larger |»eroentage of 
cream upon it than upon tbe milk of 
their dams or the common cows, al
though both of the butter classes are 
good ones, thus showing fully the su
perior value of the Guernsey blood for 
»utter and cheese. They may not be 

so productive as rows of other

9 56FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND OATiEAL, 10 05
ie ie months from tbe date hereof, and all persons 

indebted tv tbe said estate are requested te 
make immediate payment to

CHARLOTTE

which Kill be so id .At low prices for cash. 
Als6,—A well assorted stock of Of ITALIAN and AMERICAN Marble.10 23

LONGLKY.
Administratrix.

ateo :GROCERIES, Granite aid Feestooe Moments.II 05 
11 18 

ro. ,.... II 33 
.......... 11 40

2 —A little fellow with a tall, stalwart 
wife was asked by a friend if tbe con» 
treat between them di«f n’t often expose 
him to mortifying remarks. *Oh,I didn’t 
mind that,' he said cheerfully ; ’but 
since Sarah Ins grown near-sighted I 
have to look sharp for fear she'll step 
on me.'

Paradise June lad 1884. 3m.in Sugar, Spice»,. Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms, 
Soup». Raisins an-i Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow 98 Having erected Machinery 

la connection with J. B. Reed’s 
Steam Factory, we are prepared te 

Polish Granite equal to that
^£»Givs as a call bafbre closing with for

eign agents and inspect oen work.

GEO. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.12 S3 

12 II 
12 23 
IS 43

A REFUESIIMa5NT TABLE, where lunches 
oan be bad at all boors will bo found on tbe 
premises.

108 Lawreneetown..........
Ill Paradise ......
116 Bridgetown
124 Roundhill ................
139 Annapolis — arrive.. 1 00 4 2

Trains are run on Beet*re Standard Time. 
One hear added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Tues. Thurs. end Sat. p. m .

Steamer Seeret leaves Annapolis 
every Sat. p. m.

Steamer Seeret leaves Yarmouth for Boston 
every Wed. p. m., and steamer Dominion 
every Mon. p. m.

Steamer Frances leaves Annapells every 
Tue», p. m. for Kestport, Bur Harbor, Mt. 
Desert. Ferry connection thence for Portland 
aad Boston.

’ -breadin floating, the difficulty at 
starting ia to balance yourself ; for 
this purpose you must use your arms.

Sometimes after throwing yourself 
on your book and drawing in a deep 
breath, you will find that your lege 
have a tendency to slowly sink. When 
this is the case you must balance them 
with your arms, whioh you must bold 
straight over your head ae far back as 
you oan reach, keeping lhe book of 
your hands on tbe water does together 
flat and side by tide, 
that your toee will com* up and pop 
out of the water. In fact, you are like 
a balanee, the trunk ol your body, es
pecially the lungs, full of air, floating 
in tbe middle, and your head and arms 
on the side balancing your legs on tbe 
other.

It it very important to be able to float 
well, and floating requires practice. To 
be able to float well gives one great con
fidence in the water, as when you feel 

yO know that

P. NICHOLSON. ✓
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.greet some one, and looking up Ralph 

saw Mr. Rios, the pastor, entering the 
room. To Ma surprise, for be knew 
•Othieg of the significant pressure 
of tbo band the minister received, bis 
Mfthar raid,1 Mr. Rice, if job will excuse 

moment please I Ralph is 
reading, and you will find us io lhe 
moat thrilling scene in the story. Just 
finish that paragraph will you, Ralph ?' 
and Ralph coloring with embarrass' 
meet, rood t * She heard another 1er 
rific crash, and six men wearing the 
blackest masks, decorated with the 
well-known skull and cross-booes, 
tend the room silently, one by 
She fell fainting to the floor.’

’ Very mid ?’ remarked the pastor. 
. What Is the book ?’ • The Horse-Thief 
of the Pines, or Red-Handed Jim.’

The next erenlng, aa Mrs. Clark was 
making arrangements for the readng, 
Ralph suddenly laid down tbe book 
saying ‘Father, I don’t want to read 
any more of this, 1 know what you and 
mother mean. When i’re read auob 
hooka alone they haven’t seemed so 
bad, became I’ve skipped so much. 
1 only eared to see how it came out. 
1 see now how foolish it is. 
cuse me from the rest and I promise 
never to reed another of this kind.’

In bis earnestness he bad left his 
seat and waa standing before hia father 
looking the honest, manly boy that be 
was.

• Thank yon, my son, said Mr. Clark, 
tenderly ;. tbe time we have spent 
tbe book has not been 
•inoe a double lesson has been learned.
1 trust yon, my boy.’

Ralph trying hard to awalllow the 
big lump that would rise in hia throat 
turned to leave the room. Aa he pass
ed bis mother, he saw her smiling 
through her tears as she watehed tbe 
Hamas in the grata curl about the 
‘ Horae Thief of the Pines.’ Ralph 
derstood the sudden internet manifest
ed by hie father and mother in the 
reading of the younger members ol 
the family. Busy aa hia life is, Mr. 
Clark find» time to talk with the 

pfioutd not feel the cold. children Of their favorite books, and no
"Io learning to float you mint choose opportunity ie lost to inteieat them in 
a calm day, as it Is almost impossible to those of a graver character. All are 
float in what ie known aa a choppy aea. allowed to assist in aelecling tbe vo- 
W hen yoy are floating be oa relui how I » nies whioh are frequently added to 
you draw in yoor breath. You should the library, and an aueoeeaful are they 
watch your opportunity. Always keep In eultieating right habits and tastes, 
as muoh air in your lunya »< possible— that they have no leer of 
fhat is, draw in your brenh and bold of the experience that tauxlit the 
t rather more than you would do in do iU!e lesaou.— Conyregationlitt.

Bridgetown, Jans 19th, 1683. OLDHAM WHITMAN. —Well my young gentleman and, 
how would you like your hair cut T 
Ob like papa’s, please—with a little 
round hole at the top.

— Have you been’ using my razor P 
said a husband to-his-wife. Ah-—ah, yea 
she stammered, 1 guess I’ll have to* 
acknowledge the corn.

Xf ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
111 and repaired.

a week ât heme. $4.00 outfit free.
4HJU Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi
tal not required. Reader, if you went busi
ness at which persons of either sex, young or 
old, can make great pay all tbe time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write for p»r- 
tieuUrs to H. Hallo» A Co., Portland, Maine.

PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

for Boston

Shafting and Saw Arbore
a specially.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

Jan nary 38 th, 1884.

OS Just 1

Notice of Dissolution of Co- 
Partnership.

43 ly
—FOR TUB-

Ydu will find P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 3let July, 1884. 100 MEM WANTED Garden and House.

FLOWER
—Kiss Me as I Fall Asleep* is tbe title 

of the latest song. If this ia any sea
side hammock snap, tbe young man 
had better not do it. Let her fall 
asleep without it.

’holograph Gallery Te Bewl«i tolyfi at ansa Her 
rail Bell very 1er the

nextMOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
i-V Co-partnership heretofore existing be-

JOHR P. RICE 1N0 ARTHUR E. StiLIS,
doing business under the style 
of the ACADIA ORGAN COMPANY in 
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia, is this day dissolved 
by mutual Consent. A. E. Suits assumes all 
debts of the late firm, and to whom all ac
counts due are to be paid.

JOHN P. RICE, 
A, E. SULI8. 

Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

Fonthill Nurseries,
325 ACRES.

en-
one. 4 filHE eubwriber, who h., 

A b«eo for some tin, 
L. estebUihed in tbt, town, 
mflbaa lately procured a fir,l 
BBtiolar, ,«t of Photograph, 

View and Copying Lenee,. 
IO and i, now prepared V 
tiP execute all order, for work 
H la his line ia first elm 
B style and at short notice. 
E VIgWS of dwelling,. 
Srysterei, streets, «te., a ,pe- 
Bwfoiality, and order, from 
oeentry attended to.

larger
breed,, io quantity of milk. I apeak 
of them only for butter-making aa that 
is the me I want them for. My bei 
fere, those having their second calves, 
in several cases hare been difficult to 
dry off. 1 wish to giro to 
•ix weeks’ real from milking before the 
next progeny appear*. Common oows 
frequently go dry for two or three 
month», of their own volition before 
a successive calf Ie born.

In the English papers (partially copi
ed in Ihe Gw*try GentUman), 1 find that 
several trials with .Guernsey bull eroee 
on the Short Horn oows have been it. 
quite suoceeeful in breeding first elaas 
dairy oows, and 1 knew not why we in 
America cannot faU»w their example 
with equal aueeesff. The Guernsey |, 
or equal sise US our common oowa, 
quite equal hv flesh and, graded with 
the Short-Horn, prove capital beef 
animale for the dairy.

In aooordanee with tbe adage, ' A 
new broom sweepe clean,> my abort 
observation may be too hopeful, and 
prove feeully In the end, bat from the 

Catalogs* new ready, has to all applicants, information I have gathered, I think 
awe aaet * all easterners of last y.ar, the Guernsey», although •» yet few in

number compared with the multitude 
ol Jerseys, Will soon establish tbem- 
eelree among lhe highest standards of 

' enr dairy breads. Candor, howeror, 
compel» me to mention a drawback in 

Guernsey bulla. They are inclined 
to be vioioue in temper. My first one 
proved m, and hia auooeaaor is po bet
te?- A large, powerful beast, weighing 
1*00 pounds at three and a half years 
old has to be thoroughly guarded in 
hie use, and ae woe red aa lo be 
bermleee to hie keeper. I hear of 
others which are quiet lo temper, aa 
I hope a majority ef them may be. The 
row», ow the contrary, are ae docile as 
soy others of whatever breed. My 
own young ewe# are remarkably so. J 
may remark, in relation lo their rear, 
ing, that a few days after birth they 
are fed on skimmed milk, and grass in 
summer until five or six months old, 
and when dropped In the fall end winter 
months, on the seme kind of milk, with 
out bay, Indian meal and mill feed un
til reedy for the spring and summer 
grasing. They are thrilty, and in ex
cellent condition.
—Iu tic Country Gentlemen,

««TABLE SEEDSend firm name
—People in love don’t feel the heat 

like ordinary mortal». At least it ap
pears that they don’t for when it is 
too warm to even drink ice water a girl 
can stand a great amount of hugging.

The largest la the Dominion. Hnnd ofloe, 
Toronto, Ont. Brnnoh oBco Montreal.
GOOD SALAMES ASll STEADS EM

PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 
SUCCESSrOL MEN.

Small Fruits,% rm full five orFruits anil Ornamental Trees,vou are growing tired 
you can get a long rest whenever you 
like. The longest time I ever remain
ed io the water was eeventv four hours, 
i. e., over three days and three nights. 
Of course I rested a great part of this 
time by floating on my back. This wm 
st tbe Scarborough Aquarium, io sail» 
water. Of course the water was warm

dead references aad Photo with application. 
Address

STONE A WELLINGTON,

—A Texas farmer weaned » calf too 
young, and the poor innocent brute in 
attempting to suck his tail, turned it
self wrong side out, and made the but
cher awear when he attempted to skin

FRENCH ROSES,
Clematis

a specialty, imported direet front France, 
New aad Rare Plants, such as

> BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, BED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

OA.H,3D. any part of

A_ndTN accordance with the above, and owing te 
A- my late partner’s health breaking down, 
whioh has compelled him to withdraw from 
the business, I would beg to Infor 
friends that I still intend

Monterais, P. Q.
J. W. BEALL, 64 Coorsel Street,

Manager Branch Office.
Enlarging.

tf
Portraits copied, enlarged, 

finished, either in eil or colors. The portrait 
to be eopied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any weather.
^S^,Charges reasonable.
Please call and inspect samples cf his work 

at hie rooms,

framed addnt ray many 
carrying on the 

same business under the same name and 
style, and will eontinue to manufacture tbe 
same celebrated ACADIA ORGAN. Bvery 
pains will be taken, and no expense spared to 
manufacture First-Class Instruments, whioh 
will be placed in the market at prices to suit 
the times. Thanking eur friends 
liberal patronage in th pest, I would still 
licit a continuance of the same.

I am, your obedient servant,
A. E. SULI8.

HZ, J" BA.2STŒCS
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tapper’, Hall),

Bridgetown*

Just ex-
—No matter what your private 

opinion may be it isn’t safe to call a 
big man a liar right out. Get a man of 
his size to make the announcement 
publicly, and then watch the fun from 
a three story window with the door 
looked.—Painsville Democrat.

ed, the tempature being about eighty 
degrees.

When 1 swam across the English 
Channel the great difficulty I had to 
contend with was the cold, and not the 
mere fatigue of swimming. If the tem
pérature of the English Channel were 
like that of the Gulf Stream or the Red 
Sea, there are hundreds of good swim-»

era who oould cross it with ease.
I oan when in training in a bath swim 

a mile in half an hour. Were I again 
to attpmpt to swim the Channel, the 
first thing 1 should have to do would 
he to get fat. I should want to weigh 
nearly forty pounds more than I do 
now, my present weight being about 
one hundred and fifty pounds, and the 
consequence of this would be that 
I should not be able to swim a mile in 
less than thirty-five minutes, or perhaps 
even more. On the other band 1

for their CŒeXLÆSŒKT
Maroon Lobleia, etc,OVER "MONITOR" OFFICE. TTHE rab*rlhar take, pleasure in 

A in* te the pohlk that he ha» open- 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT; la 

prepared te exe- 
«yW. A ^ perte, t

*J. N. MCE.
Bridgetown, August 7th. 1864.

bn himself. He•d a —Billows tells one 
•ays that when he was out west he en - 
oountered a severe wind storm, but hia 
dwelling withstood tbe tempest, and 
toe only reason be ean give for it doing 
eo ia that there waa a heavy mortgage 
on it.— Waream Wasp.

wasted Bridgetown, where he ia 
aula ah aids* ia ffiafCJ^RID.
fit guaranteed every time, 
ewer hahdisg known as Tapper’s stem.

H. J. BANKS.

ofTT A VINO been compelled to withdraw from 
■AX the above business, on aejount of poor 
health, I wish to take the present opportunity 
of thanking my many friends for their kind 
and liberal support in the past, and hoping 
that I may in the future be able to resume 
my business am salesman, I would still solicit 
patronage for the celebrated ACADIA 
Organ, which will still be manufaetored by 
tMr. Sulis. I oan folly recommend the Or
gans to the publie, and shall he pleased to 
sell them to any of my friends.

tf JOHN P R1CR.

m
James H. Andrews,

WHtow Park Nurseries, Halifax 
n46tf

AT • RR CERT. Bridgetown. Oat. 16, 13. tf
F.b.lT, 14.IffCSTC wratod for th. Lira, of all the 

■eeWreFratotoatoof the U. 8. The 
heat book ever «old

Can bo o tea tend the

IÎÏ, Ul tfj THBOAT ! 
Dr. J. R. Xclean,

theN. 8. P. B. Building Society SC*.**- - n. r„w, 
and Savings Fund, „ —A book ageet waa struck by light

ning last Tuesday night, and on the 
spot on where he stood it looked aa if 
a brass cannon bad been melted. — , 
Parie Beacon.

un-
Oa real Brt.te Security, payable la Meath 

iMtelmeat. exlending ever e ported ef 
about «tenu yuan.

For part water, apply to
CA1 n teeth, werkiug Mi*. Seed 1» et». 
wwhOfw portage, and we will mall you 
hue, a royal, valuable box ef «ample good, 
that will pat you oa the way ef mefaag mere 
anaey lallbw day. than yea ever «ought
peeeibtl at ray burtaa*. Capital netreauir- ---- ---------------------------"

5L Executors’ Notice.
”i*v.a*s^iy^«^*îr’oi!rto*î4 A^^^Trhe &‘ag*T
25 iftorayfcî.rrhr‘r.’;i,‘efMirt,.ra tr •^.»^.î^-*«rîdi*Eute*d

Portera, will he mad. by the* who giro to mSîïmuralteto rai™.', L"
their whole time to the work. Greet ueoeo. V"*»* •• MHWAitefffaal to.
aheolalely .are. Don't delay. Start now. FRANK PHKNT Bxwutort.Addr... Stinsond Co., Purttead, Mai ta. Granville J^y «'il. U3m. 1

Corner BoUis A Salter streets,SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Opi~.it.

Bridgetown Drug Store

HALIFAX.s* m. ewes,
Ageet for Craaty rt Aaaapette.

, Amapolh, Fab. 3Ttk, liai- to»

i rozL.^.sr.!Lm
goods which will help yea te men money 
right away then anything el* la thU world. 
All of either hi eweued from first hear. The 
breed rood Ie fertoae ope* before the worh- 

At on* address, True

—Thousands of painted eparrows 
are sold in London for canaries. Won
der if John Bull will make fun of wood, 
en nutmegs any more.—Brooklyn
Timer.

Papt. fth, 1883.—tf

L
Alro Agent for the

CARTFORO LIFE f-Tbe dude wears a full suit on tbe 
hottest day. Tbe other kind of » pup
py only pants.

•rs, Absolutely sure, x 
A Co , Augusts, Maine.

NTtrpïsiïïsîSSi:
w. Butcher, Manager, is authorised to re- 
wirv Advertisements for this paper.

—AND—

ANNUITY WSUNANOE OO.
Of Hertford, Conn.

Bridgetown, Jnly U, '84.

a recurrence

—' Time ie money,! acid the needy 
man when he spouted his watofo.

L. F. Allan
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